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Tliii weali'a (tear atory Is 
Jial one oT netton, but rsthsr 
loatof fact.. .

R canrerM  th s n stionslH si o f  
|rm iNMilara in Mills County.

Haslcy lemlgMi. for in- 
I MMce. had hunitra on his doer 
putures this yosr from all 
ittr.

He’s had ttiam from two losma 
|ta Oklahoma, fiva Franctman 

frani louislana, two from Flo- 
1 ri*. and oomlnc In tliia waak 
I will be a huntar from Gor- 
I away . . . and I don’t maan 
I Frsdenrkaburg.

Son dlls doesn’t prove much, 
I tirspi that the forefoing are 
] “Konomic facts”  that bear ra- 

pMtiiw The business stimw- 
iwsd by this induatry is fast 

I bscominc one of major pro- 
Iportioii hearabouts.

The rhlldrsn ara remlnded 
(hat Saturday It Santa Claus 
Day in Müls ( ounty. Tha Jaliy 
old elf will be at the Court- 
bouse In (ktldthwalta beginning
«  2 pjn.

And the Mills County Young 
Hoatemaliers plan a puppet shoar 
to entertaln the kiddles while 
ttwy aalt in llnc to make llielr 
ehihei ‘ public.”
■lihe» “ public.”

Commissioners Authorizes Highway Dept. 
To Construct Extension of FM Rd. 1029

Mills County Commlsslonars 
Court, meeting In regular ses
sion MoMky, approved the con- 
strwctlon of a4.2milaextansion 
of Farm to Market Road 1029 
north of Goldttnvallaand MulMn. 
The Tsaas High Department U  
compiately responsible for the 
construction.

In other court business. Paul 
Henderson, N. & Ward, and 
Hoyett Cockrell were appoint
ed to the newly created MUIs 
County Airport Advisory Board. 
They Joined three members of 
the (ioldihwalte City Council. 
The board Vrill be the inittal 
investigatory group to plan the 
proposed airport.

11«e board approved the pur
chase of a cHliens band radio 
(or tha patrol car of tha game 
warden, Benny Schrivar, of 
Goldthwalle.

The commissioners voted to

Livestock Ass’n 
Fund Drive Slated

Mills County Livestock Asso
ciation president T .  A. Meed 
announced that next week a 
committee of the association 
will canvass Mills County for 
the annual fund drive.

Steve Patrick and Charles 
.Studer will be working Goidth- 
waite, and others will work the 
Mullln, Ster and Priddy area.

The money collected goes (nr 
prlie  money and show expenses 
for the annual livestock show 
which will be held January 16 
and 17, 1976.

•A'

^^Calico CaV^ Opens
^ ^ ry l Kirbo, owner andiper- 

Klibo’s Office Machines 
«hs Calico Cat. Is shown 

•®Jdlng Insids his new office 
located on Highway 64 

■ Ikillln. Kirbo Invites each 
™  »verym* to come by and 

bis new iimce building

and see thè esclusive line of 
handmade Items for sale.

Tniett Auldridgr of Goldtlv 
walte was generai contractur 
for the building <if KIrbn's 
office.

• • l.aughlln Studio Phido

p j'*  annual Mills Co.
^  was held In C^tltth- 

I»n ^  'bK-vmber I and 2, 
Wnled KMsepar- 
This was an k»- 

f»wn thè 84 entries rs  ̂
'•»t year,

«>< the show are

«f Three .  ist. I.eon- 
R. H. .Muiaan

W  1 7 *  -  '•*.
R. H. lohneon 

W*** Kmrmaj
¿ ^ C o c k r e ll ’s Rtveralde

u Ì “ ]? • »h*e ihMk; 2nd.
»* r»a j 9rd, iM Uted

• lat, Coeh- 
'^ v e ry j W .  |.«ewrd

Farms; 3rd, Cochrell’s Nur  ̂
aery

Burkett • 1st. (ockreH’s 
hkiraery; Ind. leottard Farms; 
3rd, Il A D McCasland 

Mahan • 2nd, Hidiert .Min- 
son; 3rd. Cockiell’a Nursery 

WlchHa • 1st. laonord 
Farms; 2nd. Cochrell’s Nur
sery: irà , R. H lohnson 

Dealrablr • 1st. laonard 
Farms; 2nd, Cnhrell’s hkn  ̂
aery; 3rd. R. H. hdmaon 

(hoctaw .  1st. X  H. Jidmaan; 
ted. Cockrell’s Nursery; 3rd, 
loonnrd Farms

Faatem Srhiey • Jnd, Idon- 
ard Parma; 3rd. (o rk re ll’s 
Nursery

Mohawk ■ 1st. Immard
Ohe PPt AN. Page 12)

divide 114,000 fai ths road and 
bridge fund among the four 
precincts to be used as they 
tee nt.

In further commissioners 
court action, the 1976 budget 
for the county extension ser
vice was approved.

County Judge Herbert Faulk

ner reviewed the Texas Open 
Meetings t.aw and said that 
in future meetings an agenda 
will be poated 72 hours prior 
to the meetings. This sgsndi 
will be strictly adhered to bgr 
the court.

The Commiasloaers (ourt 
meets the second Monday of 
each month.

Santa Makes Offìcial Visit 
Here Saturda}^

Farm Bureau Promotes Food 
Certificates For Christmas Gifts

The local county Farm 
Bureau Is making plans to 
participate In a campaign to 
promote the giving of farm 
food Items as Christmas gifts 
this year, according to James 
A. Wells, president.

The program, "(ioud Gifts 
(or Christmas” , being coordi
nated statewide by Texas Farm 
Bureau, will make It possBde 
for local citlxens to purchase 
gift certlftcates at local par
ticipating food markets, r ^  
deemable at those stores for 
meat, poultry and dairy prrv 
ducts.

Gift certiftratea will be sold 
beginnii^ this week and will 
continue until (TirtsUnas. They 
can be purchased In any de
nomination.

Agriculture la vital to the 
economy of this country and 
local cititans’ participation In 
this program will mean that 
they are supporting our agri
cultural Interests while also 
giving meaningful rifts tn 
relatives and frtends, Mr. 
Wells commented.

He pointed out that food ” la 
an appropriate gift, and one 
that will be used and appre
ciated by anyone.”

Jolly Ote a .  Nick wUI make 
his first official visit to Gold- 
thwaite iMurday, Dacember 13. 
On this visit he will chack hU 
list to maht aure all the Milla 
County boya and g irlahavebaen 
good, and will take ( hriatmas 
ordara beginning at 2 p-m. at 
the courthouae following the 
annual Chiittmaa parade ki 
downtown GoidBwsalta.

Santa will ride the City of 
Gnidthwalle’a big red fire- 
truck dowm through the sirs ate 
and aroswid the courthosiee 
square before stopping at the 
courthouae for his visit. Boys 
and girla shosild enter the courV 
houae on the west tide to meet 
.Santa.

Children from all over Mills 
Cotmty are Invitod to come see 
Santa and receive their free 
randy treats courtesy of the 
Goldihwaite Lions (TM>.

Thia visit la merely a trial 
run for .Snnta and tw pmm- 
laea to return on Chrlatmas 
F.ve. The annual event la tpiav 
aored by the (.oldlhwalte Liotu 
Club.

Remember! Be at the court
house  ̂ Sahirday at 2 p.m. to 
give * Santa your Chriatmas 
ordert.

The Way It Was

Grandpa Newton Kills A Cougar

pecond Annual Pecan Show 
Has Increase In Entries

.Submitted by Mrs. Hartal Black- 
well, Hlatory Appreciation Ch.

(M r. W. X  J. Newton, 
father of a large family 

in the McGirk Community, was 
given a birthday party and when 
the dinner was over he gather
ed all hla grandchildren around 
him and read the follow ing story 
to them.)

F.ast View Farm and Ranch 
Aug. 8, I92S

TO  YOt' Y(X'NG PFOPLF.:

In as much as thia Is my 
78th birthtkiy, Aig. 8, 1923, I 
will tell you younger people 
a atory of the chaae and kill
ing of a Mexican Ikm, some
times called a cougar, that 
occured nearly fifty years ago 
in theae mountains near my 
home which I call F.aat View 
Farm and Ranch. When I came 
to this county In the fall of 
I87S there were few people 
here, there being only seven 
cabins In all the head waters 
of the t.ampesas River country. 
At that tima there were ail 
kinds of animals that are 
usually found In a climate like 
this such as bear, Mexican 
Hun, panters, deer, bob-cats, 
and fox in abundance.

There were no gins In the 
country and not much encour- 
^wment for farmers to be 
prtigresslve, so for my n«m 
amusement I soon got me a 
peck of seven hiainds and trained 
them until they would peck to
gether well in a chaae. It was 
difficult for anything they were 
running to get away.

There was a man named T. 
X  Bell living near where X  T. 
Miles Is raws living and he 
had quite a bunch of hogs. 
Kvery few nIgMt Mwnetfitng 
would catch one of them and 
carry It off, which we thraight 
to be a bear.

On rhrlstmaa Day. 1877, t 
took my hounds and want over 
there to try to scare, nm off, 
or catch whatever was catch
ing and carrying off the hogs 
wei#ilng from alsty to 
one hundred pounds each. 9nms 
had been on the ground Rw 
hen er Biree weeks, aa we had 
much caidrr wintera then then 
now. This (hrietmaa Day ttw 
anow had meltod off in palckea; 
M was COM and Mie ground was 
fmsea. By ten o’clock tt had 
thawed a IMlte, and shout ate van

that morning, T , X  Ball, A. L. 
Pruitt and I started from the 
Bell place, up the South I.am- 
paaas cove, around the country' 
where l.ee Denning la mw> 
living. After hunting for about 
two hours, one of my dogs 
scented something, lie antm 
drew the other liogs to him. 
They Jumped something at 
once and had a rircibtg race 
for half an hour or more and 
were running by sight. The beast 
left the cove In a northwest 
direction, and as the dogs went 
up the mountain, I fell In with 
dtem. Mr. Bell saw the animal 
and said it was a cougar and 
warned me that It would kill 
all my dogs. He had just moved 
from the lower Rrasoe country 
and knew the nature of a cougar 
in fighting to the finish.

The race continued for about 
a mile to near the head of the 
cove. I was in the middle of 
the race, with three dogs be
fore me and four «togs behlitd 
me. We ran into an open glade

about aeventy yards tong, where 
the path was closed over by 
bushes al the farther end. The 
cougar had jumped to the right 
about fifteen or twenty feet, 
and was crouched at the edge 
d  the low bniah. The first itog 
pessed on in the path, but the 
second Atg scented the cougar 
and matte directly for him. The 
cougar struck al the dog. 
knocking him back (n the mule 
I was ridii^. JiMt as the (tog 
came sailing under my mule, 
the third dog had been grabbed 
by the cougar. The mule Jumped 
Id the left, and Juat sa the dog 
was F>ing Into the roupsr's 
mouth, I fired my gun. a colt 
army dragtm tls-shooter. Thr 
cougar dropped the dog and 
lulled for me, the distance 
being from ten to twelve feet. 
As my mule was In the air 
moving to the ctatgars right, 
he Just misaed me and landed 
behind my other four «togs 
which were al the heel s of my 
mule. Right then and there I

did the keenest and latidest 
hollering ever «kme, or will 
ever be heard in these mnunl- 
aina. Two «togs were badly 
wcMinded and (Mt, and with the 
noise d  five hounds and the 
loud and keen hollering I waa 
«toing. and two pistol shots 
fired tn the air over the «togs 
and cougar, the cougar ran for 
hla life. He met a shepherd 
A )f and grabbed him, but Juat 
then the big cat took his last 
fail. My shot had hit him and 
passed through his body Just 
irver the heart.

Hr meiuured nine feet, eleven 
Inches from his nose to thr end 
of hla tail; three feet, nine 
Inchea up his front leg to the 
middle of his berk.

.Signed.
W. X  J. Newton

All rights reserved by thr 
Mills County Historical Com- 
miaslon.
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MISS KTI.I.Y  COCKIH’M 
. . , MOD POSTTR CHH-D

Kelly Cockrum
March Of Dimes 
Poster Child

The Mills County March d  
Dimes l*oeter Child for 1975 
is Kelly ( nckrum, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clytte 
Cockrum. '•le wss bom 
October 28, 1974. In Austin, 
Texas. Kally «teveliqied hyaline 
membrane disease so«w» after 
her birth. This is a respire- 
tory disease that strihas new
borns and Interferes with thr 
normal fl«wit of oxygen within 
the lung. A great deal of re
search needs to be done In 
thr area of treatment and pr«s- 
ventkin of this disease.

The March of Dimes Foun
dation provMts for research 
In this area and many «ghers. 
Its major alma are to provide

medleal care for mothers and 
infanta, public health ettocatinn 
for adiitearonta, and community 
service pmgrama.

Kelly ( oerhrum represents 
more than 200,000childrenbom 
each year In America with birth 
defects. Mte will do her pert 
In urging support for the March 
d  Dimas In Mills CtMnty.

'  'S s

*  ■% •*. Is  »

On ChrlaOnaa Dey. 1977. William Ihiy Jacob Jtesrton
T  R. Rail. A. L. Pmltt. and (shown left to right), al«mg wMh

V *

dwir hounds, killed the coiqpr 
shown In the picture.

This Week's Chuckle . . .

If you help a man srho’a in 
trouble, dwt man will never 
forget yon. Neverl F.apeclelly 
die next time he’s in traubls.

—  Phoenix RepublicGeaede
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DAN’S M I N I M A X

PURK MILK PIN T

lee
Cream

0»i*

NOT L £ 9 i THAN 

7« PER CEN T LEAN

Ground
LI.

Seven
TENDER BABY BEEF

Steak I I . 09

T-Bone t >:n d e r  b a b y  b e f .i

Steak I I .
49

GOOD VALUE S U t ED

Bacon pacÜd *'“• $1.59

Tomato Sauce 
Pie Filling 
Coffee 
Fruit Cocktail

RENOWN

COMSTtX K 
CHERRY

IN.VTA.NT
MARYLANT)

CLUB
JAR

FIRST
PICK

P A G E *  TH F:G O LD TH W fA ITEEA C LE-M U U JN EN TE R P R ISr.
TWx m . Thuradiy, D»c*itib*r 11, 197S

77^4m
OF m t/e s

PURE MILK

Buttermilk
I l f  l i e  l e t  I n  F IE E !

Tender Baby Beef

R O A S T
FIOM TIE 

lEEF CIICR

I I .

A n n l P C w a . «« i n<;t o n  r e d o r  k  
f l | i p i W a  FANCY g o l d e n  DELICIOUS •f

Grapefruit "■‘».ísv'J'd*“  7 $1
Oranges

Bananas

YELLOW  MEDI I M

ONIONS 
4 $1

g o l i » : n
RIPE

LB.

V ’’*

$ | 1 9  Dafoes
BORDEN’S

TV
BUTTER M ILK

WITH tS.OO
p u r c h a .se
OR MORE
FXCLUDINC
c i g a r e t t t :s

PARKAY
SOFT

8 Î - -  $1
‘is- 65c

MANDARIN

Oranges
0

FIRST
PICK

4

11 OZ.
CAN 36C

' $1.29 Detergent GOOD VALUE
p o w i» ; rf:d

C T . BilX 98C
I« OZ. Q Q a  
CAN O U V Napkins 40 C T. 

PKG. 48C

Egg Nog 
Biscuits 
Margarine

HAI I MOON

Cheese 
Velveeta
T V  CHR.LED

Orange Juice

3 4 OZ.
C \NS(

LB
C TN .

TV
LONGHORN 10 OZ. 

PKG.

K R A IT 2 LB
BOX

04 OZ. 
B O TTI j ;

O l R DARIJNG

FLOUR
Vienna Sausage HORMl'I S OZ. 

CANR

FROZEN FOODS...SAVEI

43t
Donuts a ™ » m ,.v  ]3{ 
Grape JuiceE33^?^$1

69t
BIRDS E Y F

Whip Topping 9 OZ. 
CTN

MR& PAUL’S FAMILY

Fish Fillets 14 OZ. 
PK(i

RAINBOW SOIJD

Margarine
1 LB. 
PKCÄ

CHICKEN, BEEF, 
OR IT  RKFV

Pot Pies
R OZ. 
PIES

Mac. - Cheese Dinners
Specials Good Thors., Dec. 11 thru W ed. Dec. 17, 1975

C.OOD V A I.IT OZ.
BOXES

í'í-.-i

Cyrtin r l a c k b i r v s0|lll|l MAP1.E Äi“ $1.47
Bread •Vi LB

LOAF H v y

C o o k i is 3  i ?  *1
Farm Bureau Gift 

Certificates are at Dan's

Campbell's
C HK KF.N V K IO I.F , (  HK KF:N 
A RttF. ( HK KEN »  STAR \ 
CREAM tW  MI »1  ROOM. 
CREAM OF ( HK KEN

lO'X OZ, 
C A R «

Salad Dressing GOODVAI.I« »  OZ. 
JAR

Pinto Beans fKYOO
VAI.I«:

DAN’S
M I N I M A X

1312 FUhar 
648-3193 Dan Ty*oo Own**

Foil 
ItW lo< 
ball gl
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lù̂ les lose Three Straight, Pefeat Baird 6̂  -  ^ 7
rolNiwIi« U  a aummary of playwl In th* racwtt CroM

ihe local boy*’ varsity baskst- Plains toumamant:
bail gamas, Includingttia gamas On Dacambrr 2nd tti* GolA>

f e é l i t !
i r s  NEW VINYL PLOORINQ 

T H A T S  CUSH IO N ED  I

Umalts Eaglas war* outscorad 
by .Star SI-40. High point 
scorar* for (Mdthwsito ware 
David Millar with 12 points and 
Ray Fraiiar with 10. Star’s 
high pointers ware Jay Witty, 
17, and Danny Norwood, 11. 
Byron I.andruffl was th* load
ing rehounder, offonalvaly and 
delonsivaly, for the Itaglas.

•Scora By Quarters 
Goldthwalte Star
13 1st 13
11 2nd 14
10 3rd 4
0 4th 20

for Goldthwalte wore 
F raila r, 12, and l.andnnn, 10. 
I.aadtng rsboundrrs for the 
(tagias were Fraile r on uffanaa; 
Jay Sims, dafanse; and I.and- 
rum, total rsbaunder,

.Score By Quarters 
(foldthwalt*
10 1st
C M
5 3rd
6 4th

Baird
19
24
IS
17

In the Cross Plain* tourney, 
the Baird varsity squad want 
for a 7S-30 victory over the 
hometown “ B irds". High point

PERSONAL -  -

c u s B u i r
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Carothers 

spent last weekend in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Danlson 
of W. Worth. Mr. Carothers 
and Mr. Danlson attended 
tollegc together at North Texas 
»ate.

Th* hometown team received 
another defeat In th* tiMmey, 
this time by Bang*. S3-42.1.and- 
rum scored 17 of the Eagles' 
points; Miller, 14; and Frailer 
I I .  Odansive reiiounder Cor 
th* Eagles was Tim  .'^adlay. 
Landrum was named the de
fensive and total rsbounder of 
the game.

Score By Quarters 
Goldthwalte 
6 1st
S 2nd
la 3rd
13 4th

Haiws
8

17
18 
10

By ARMSTRONG
Every man ought lobe inquis

itive through every hour of his 
great adventure down to the day 
when he shall no longer cast a 
shadow In the sun. For If he 
(Net without a question in his 
heart, what excuse Is there for 
his continuance.

—  Frank Moore Colby

LINOLEUM SPECIALS 
-  Odds and Ends -  

Reduced For Quick Sale!
Barnes & McCullough

Everything to build anythingl

bi their final game of the 
tourney, (kddttiwaite defeated 
the Baird Junior Varsity by a 
84-47 score. Miller scared 2S 
of th* l^agl*** points Mtd 
Fraile r, 18. R a d le y  was 
offensive and total rebounder 
In th* game and Sims was de- 
fanslve reboundrr.

Score By Quarter* 
(Goldthwalte Baird JV
IS 1st 9
17 2nd IS
14 3rd 13
18 4th 10

DANNY LONG 
Mills County 

Extension Agent

U e»»eeeeeeeeeee»»»»»**eeee»>ee**e**eee»>**sss^***ss***^*^^^

Phone 648-2411 Goldthwalte

During the next few weeks, 
the ( ounly Agent's column will 
be devoted Id a series of articles 
on maintaining beef cow herds 
through the winter. The subjects 
will be concerned with such 
topics as determining the 
quality of (eeda, protein blocks 
and liquid feeds, supplemental

feeds, etc. We hope this Infor
mation will be of Interest and 
benefit to producers.

I’s Office Machines & Caiico Cat
Proudly Announce ^

the opening of a new store on 
highway 84 in Muliin

Featurinfg:
^Handmade Gifts

^Unusual Home Decorator Items 

*Beautiful Clossic Antiques 

*Folk Art Items

*Paintings by Susie Kirbo Stewart

>1

Please come hy 
and register for 
FREE Door Prizes 
to be awarded!!

If you've sot some beef cows 
have you ever looked at (ead 
tags whan trying to decide 
among different products? May
be you’ve noticed there are 
some differences, but what do 
the) mean? Fortunately, these 
tags can be of value, especially 
for range rdbe>. a commonly 
used feed.

By far the most common 
range cube contains 20 percent 
crude protein. One Important 
item on the tag Is how much. 
If any, non-protein nitrogen 
(NPN, usually urea)Is Included. 
A tag might say "20 percent 
crude protein. Including not 
more than 6 percent equivalent 
crude protein from NPN." This 
means that there is 14 percent 
crude protein from natural 
sources and. potential I v, an
other 8 percent flam NPN. 
However, NPN must be con
verted by the animal to be
come p r ^ ln .  tinder ordinary 
conditions, when cow* are 
supplemented on dry grass or 
hay, figure about SO percent 
converskm of NPN to protein. 
.Ho this cube would have an 
adjusted value of 14 plus 3 
Oi  of 8) or 17 percent pro
tein.

The other important item on 
the tag Is the percentage crude 
fiber: higher fiber equal*
lower energy. This Is because 
hlgh-ftber cubes will have more 
roughage which Is low In energy 
compared to low-fiber mater
ials like grabu. Cubes will 
generally range from 5 percent 
to 20 percent or even higher 
In fiber.

How can these facts be used 
to compare th* dollar value of 
two cubes ’ Allow about 81.2S 
per ton for each dtfference in 
crude fiber and S2.00 per ton 
for each difibrence In NPN. 
I.*t's say yai have two cubes 
available, on* with 10 percent 
fiber, 3 percent NPN and one 
with 20 percent fiber, 8percent 
NPN. The first cube would b* 
worth tl2.S0 (28-10 x 8I.2S) 
more for eneigy and 810 (8-3 
X 82.00) more for protein or 
a total of 82230 per tan.

Often, the beter rube will 
not be that much higher. I'ae 
of these princlplas ran allow 
you to make th* wisest pui^ 
chase.

among
wedges

The mechanic should sH <town 
th* levers, screws, 
wheals, etc.. Ilk* a 

amiaig the tetters of the 
,3et. roNsIderlng them a* 
exhlbltkui of his thnughu 

In which a new arranipmani 
transmits a new idea to th* 
world.

-  Itabert Fulton

alphabet.

Padgett Floral
For all your fkaeer naada

I 0|»r.N A1.L DAY SATt'IIDAY!t| 
NOta I N T O .  C H R IS T M A S

Call 8483812

FTD W ir« 
S«rvic«

PACE 3 TH E  GOLDTHW AITE EAG LE-M ULLIN  E N T E R T lu il 
(«olddiwatte, Texas, Th u rs ^y , December 11, 1878

We have the best and 
biggest display of Timex 
Watches in Central Texas

WATCHBANDS

''' <>>ecr a
• l - H e M !

R E A M N S T O N ’ '  (

Supplies Up* Prices Down 
For Some Farm Materials

C D U B G E  STATION —  Most 
Items thet agnruhural pro
ducer* wdl need In the coming 
veer are la abundant stipply 
and pneet have cased some 
what. So an cconoml« lor the 
Tesa* AgneuMurai Estenatoa 
Servloc raxommeuds making 
needed purchase* oe Itehig up 
needed tuppHes Th* pur 
chases can also be applied to 
this year's eipcn-j** to help 
reduce mcomc lase*

have been off. so 
peoducert thmking about re- 
plactng cerlala equipment 
mighi be able to Bad some 
bargain*."  says Harengs
"Many dealen will be hard 
pressed to move kerns due to 

so faivnen

to do SMwr 
r das'-rt may

m he aOetteg neh* sa*•
Aa Ite as furi h iccrucd.
e ammautau uar «  dmari
id gas sUH*r Mrould he

"Costa of farm tapota hâve 
gencrally teveted off a* suppHet 
hâve tacTcaaed «eadUy ta 
recawt iwowths.”  powt* oui Dr. 
Wsywc Hayenga "Maoy 
manufaci ufan  awd daalen are 
oow oflenng kams at more 
snracttv* prtoes —  at teaai 
mmewhat lower thaa ta the

invawtortet are tertlHaar, farm 
equipment, pesticides, udee 
and twins, and sead 9m  certain

PevtlNaer ase was off durtag 
1973 so Bupphe* arc gcwcrally 
ap end ptic** have toneacd. 
note* th* Tetas A A H  Dnlvar- 
aky System erowomisl. How
ever, there Is some ooncam 
about natural gas curtadoMMs 
that would affect nkrugen 
producttou. So. Hayang* ad 
via** purrhsstag aaadad tartt- 

luppHei for th* cam tag

'Escupí Ite Wg tracter* sod

rrnmo par pmunà mm all mmhmia mèé to to 
potto of mho. mmé to otort lai w lir R  tue m 
prmémrmro hoarM to «4fiitto>tor 
bff Motol tor o^vorttoiiig,

or totou tlw MBtoiatr C 'otoiHI o í

pioto to P.O  Not S 8 . Moo Ai 
thro* áoyt pH or i

Any porooo otltito U»lt 
iMto of prtéo rto p or rotoliig  to ho

rooropr pwidortioo, martii 
i nootito tocto4»M lo tor 

r*M9«̂ tol, Ponto. Prrwtor. Prototoo 
Voi V rrà » . Ktaionv IHotrtto 8 M '
Rnol, MtoltRO. llto M o  IHtorIr« ft «
Korr, Aofiáoll. t 'otool. IHotiro tltototto #  w  
WoHoo. KloiMr Diotrtri 7 toMo. 
l^oipeooe. Rowtnt. Hoym. Trovto,
Irtoo, tonrtlttf. 4 olio. Tooi <ìrooo. 4 
ftooimlo. N«»Iom . 1 eytor, 4 olloke». DtoitotoD 
4'i90ioortir, RroiK. tonpIioiM. Poto 

T W  rntornfMioOl 08nI ntorltoo o 
wMli voUog pioto to to to oooli i 
totoo^MOt omo or to tlm 
ool liovr A M U  offflto forMMtao. 
d oto to 7 p.m ProMorort t r i »
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Luther irncid Rites 
Condvrtpd In Odessa

Services For Joe Green 
Conducted Tuesday

Garden Club Members Enjoy 
Meeting & Workshop

llcioiM r^ iih m fn t  ^  
Ih* eoncluilan o(

D W .  I . M ^  
and Harbert ( ...ke,

Ir .  :,iÉlirr PrapKlM Arnold, 
paaaad awa> In a

<(■ 1 bnnw In Odaaaa.
-i-icaa h r  M r. Arnuid «are  
ada ad Mr Monday, Dec. I ,

Loneta
CmmissioR Co.

Market Report
into C t-r*:««iiai Co.

>»01. rnaa

HI (Mnar

c a m U r ' »♦:%

KliX t i ;  S  M7?

I . l ^  O i Udn S r r r  CaJvaa. 
i.W-4I.S0t Madltan MeMM 
e w  Calves. 34.IMV42.00; 
av> rteer Calves.

Ml

i«lN « e x ^ t  .'lalfer C'aives,
.JO-24 Mediwn VkeicM

aliar Calvas. S.00-31.00; 
itaavy HeMH Hallar Calves,

Kaodvr eiM rs — 
>-'aa<h>r "«rers — 
IMIMrr:iav —  
'•orhcr C<a»s —  
Con* ard Calves,

36.00- 33.00
35.00- 4 I.M
31.00- 36.00
17.00- 33.00

IM I Ca..e< -  
IM I > sari Im » -  
Pacher M is  — 
Pacher r<i«v -  
M H * C<«s -

145.00-347.00 
.  33.00-30.30

38.00- 34.30
31.00- 37.00
17.00- 34.00
11.00- 14.00

All (fc :ra  light weight »tear 
.id hr-M r calves were «teadjr- 
etfhr .'_yes «a rc  01 hi 83 
ild »r Ui medlurn weight «arar 

and hr-‘er calves ware vtaady 
wtth rsFL'er calves 03 to 03 
h|0tor. Pea*7 weight steer 
and heifer calves ware staa<6 
to 01  ̂ ¿her. HalMrs ware 03 
to 031 fc ther. Cuars and calves 
were su 4,9 . Pacher raws and 
gacher tolls ware 01 higher. 
\esr' (  aright cattle ware 01 
to 0. £fer. Fat calves ware 
03 h' * * ydler. Plainer kinds 
id . ^«^v 01 to 03 higher.

» P  ’♦ \TA T1 V E SAI.F.S

t.. y srphens, l.iwn«ta,
13 M» '. rr* .. 506 lbs. 33.33
3 Wh. ■ '«eers. 445 Ite. 43.00 

Verr •' ’ eeCer, HIco,
53 10 a rt Vira '•eer 40.00 

A. O ' «  «ton 8 Von. HawiUton, 
33 lb ^'gu• Htoer 41.00 
Clars .V ash. Rich. »Mbifpi. 

lO Ih. »Ik. o r. Mfr. 33.33 
Oa»-w Onvell. Itorhrlla.

4 Hlh. At. M era. 405 lbs. 38.73 
M L Mila. Rand.

41 RIk. A rM ae r* 633Ite .38.80 
J. »■ avanartald. Ilamlltan,

530 lb. la i llatfer 32.50
Dwvld Mshnp. Rrsd>,

560 lb. Mk. Wf. <ttoer 40.00 
VtsIcwnM Maxwell. UMneta. 

“70 lb. Mk. wr. Heifer 33.00 
Marvin Kkia«, lampasas.

«73 » .  Fat Cow 34.20
Jjnai Cnillar, (ioldUmalla, 

«4 « » .  RIk. Wf.* Ilfr. 31.80 
P Rar Ranch, Rich, ^8>rlngs. 

1413 » .  k'at Cow 34.00
I <ane«a Wont And Mohair, 

«13 » .  RIk. Wf. Meer 43.30

at 3 p.m. In tha Hubbard-Kally 
Chapal. with burial In Odaasa.

Mr. Arnold was bom March 
4. 1888, In E'vnnt. Texas. On 
October 16. 1813, he was
married to Katie Knox toi Event. 
They moved to Odessa from 
(toltRhwaile In 1843.

Mr. Arnold, a member of 
tha Methodist C'hurch, Is aui  ̂
vived by his wife; five sons, 
Edwin of Rig ^ I n g ,  Ellon of 
M. iJMis. Mo.. Curtis of 
Austin, Marvin and lames, both 
of Odessa; owe daughter. Mrs. 
Norma McPherson, Port 
Ardwr; two brothers, Forreat 
of Carlsted, New Mexico, and 
Virgil of Dallas; two slaters, 
Mrs. Hantrice Mteldon, Event, 
and Mrs. Fatali Hoykln, LMle- 
fteldt » I r ta an grandchlldran; 
and elevan great grandchildren.

l.happell
Hill

BY; Paari Crawford

We are enjoying some nice 
fall weather. The hea l» in uur 
community ia satisfactory.

M r. and Mrs. Ixniie .Stahnke 
altended clawch at Priddy sun- 
day. Mrs. Frieda Christenson 
came home w l»  them for lunch 
and an aflemoim visit.

M r. gnd Mrs. Ralph Nowell, 
Mark. Matthew, Mary and 
Michael of Temple spent the 
weetend w l»  their parents and 
gramRiarmts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Nowell.

R. J. Nchlndlcr, Jedm. Joe 
and Sara of Evwvt visited Mrs. 
lAKry Schindler at Hangs. They 
reported she was doing nicely 
at present. We wish all the 
slch folks a speedy recovery.

We were sorry of Walter 
Feathersbai'a d ra » . W'e miss 
him.

M r. and Mrs. Alvis Stevens 
and family of .Mayton have 
been over the Bayou way do
ing sow» deer hunting. We hope 
they had good luck. A happy re
turn!

I was very happy to see Mrs. 
Myrtle Harrell of California, 
yhe is a farmer restdent of 
MUIs (otmly. !««r lived a few 
years on the D. K. Crawford 
place « I »  her mother, Mrs. 
Maud Parker and family and 
attendrd school at Hethel.

Hubert lewis Harris took 
his mother, Mrs. O. L. Harris, 
and Mrs, Dan long to Rmwn- 
wuod recently to do some 
shiggylng.

M r. and Mrs. And) Wells 
and Mrs. W. W. Ratliff attended 
church at i»riddy-

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Whatley 
attended church at (;old»waite 
and the visited tome of the 
slch folks at the local hospital.

f^orge and I visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Crawford, l^etricia 
and l.«anla and also Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Alorttw*.

hYmeral Services for Joa 
Lastar Grean of Cantor CRy 
were conductad Tiiesdny, Dee. 
8, 1875, at 2:00 p.m. In thè 
Center CRy Baptist C'hureh. 
Bro. Ramon .Mms and Bro. Rich 
Davis offlctaled. Burlai was 
la » e  Pecan Wells Cemetery.

Mr. Green passed away »m - 
day. Dee. 7, at Hlllview Manor

Friends and relatives 

are invited at attend 

the wedding ceremony of

Mrs. Mattielue 
Masters

to

Alex Shaw
at

First Haptist CTwrch

Goldthwaite. Texas 

on .Saturday, 

January 3, 1876 

at 7:30 p.m.

Reception will folio« In the 

Hanquet Hoorn

In Gold»waite. He was 66years 
old. He was bom Fab. 33, 1908, 
In Mills County, the son of 
Thomas H. and Bartera 
McCarty Green. (In Aug. 11, 
1829, ha was married to Maggie 
May itolaman. Ha was a mem
ber of the Baptist Church and 
was a Maaon. M r. Green had 
been In the grocery and real 
estate business about 40 years 
at Cantar City.

!hirvlv«>rs Include his wife, 
Maggie; two daughters, Mrs. 
Eva IWye Harris of Pasadena 
and Mrs. Mattie Jo Klnchekie 
at IJano; five grandchildren; 
» re e  great grandchilthren; two 
brothers, JToyd and Jim  Green, 
b o » of Pecan Wells; and a host 
of nieces and neptews and 
friends.

Serving as pallbearers were 
his nephews.

Quality Dry 
Clenning

City Cleaners
Milker Dry Cliiiirs 

listititc of Th is

filile S48 22S0 
Silithwiiti

The (fOid»walte (harden CI1»  
met at the Jennie Trent Daw 
l . » m r y  on December 3, 1975, 
for a workshop and business 
meeting.

Mrs. C. A. Keeler, presi
dent, presided at the business 
meeting. A motion was made 
to have a spring tour Instead 
of the one planned for Decern 
ber. The club voted to send 
» re e  dollars to District V for 
the Liberty Tree that la to 
be planted on the Capitol 
grounds In Austin.

Approximately sixty Christ
mas door swags were made by 
members and placed on the

doors at the two nursing homes. 
The Community Service Com
mittee was in charge of » I s .  
Members of the committee am 
Mmea. Judy Beavers, C. A. 
¡Slipping, Malcolm Jemlgan, E. 
W. Jackson and IJoyd  Reynolds.

Members were reminded of 
the (Tiristmas Bataar and bake 
sale that ia to be at the Mills 
County SUte Rank Saturday, 
December 13, 1975, at 9:00 
a.m.

The members will have a 
Christmas party and gift ea- 
change In the home of ktrs. 
Malcolm Jemlgan on Decem
ber 17, 1873, at 2:30 p.m.

Ambulance 
'Service

t e l e p h o n e  848-22SJ

Roy Wilkins
Funeral Home
GOLOTHW AITE, TEXAS

'— 1

aEPlACl BROKEN GLASS m
STORM DOORS

TOP QUALITY ACRYUC PLASTIC

CLEAR LIKE 6USS.
NON YELLOWING. GUARANTEEO SHAHER PROOF
Fle x-O -Q Ia ze  requirea no special skills to 
install. It is easy to cut, saw and trim to lit 
wood or metal storm door frames. Com es 
in standard pre-cut sizes W arp's F le x -0 - 
G la za  is the O R IG IN A L  safety approved 
Plastic G lazing Ask lor it by name!
At Hardwrere, Lumbmr and Building Supply Storaal

W ARP BROS. Chicago 60651 Pier'S:;?S>y:«“

QUALITY
•̂ fUPHOLSTERy

EumRure
k'rea Ptrlo^ and Dalivery

Spradley's, 
Upholstery Shop

Come see Santa

Ki ds

SATURDAY, 
DECEMBER 13
in Goldthwaite

Courthouse Square -  2 P . M ,

SANTA CLAUS DAY
free treats for at! children from Santa 

Sponsored by Goldthwaite Lions Chib



rv«4
Pl«fc

m m m m

Ì.22U

lome
, TEXAS 
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>

IS I^ N IA »
PACE 5 the: ooi.DTHW Am: e:agU'> iim il u n  e n t e k p h is I'; 

(kildthwalte, Texaa, ThurMiBjr, December 11, 1975

Dear Santa: Please send 
customers to our

Model E A T  I92E

Whirlpool
Most Deluxe Model\

Refrigerator
Tiitiritf S till Frilt 
A itiiit ic  Ic i ia l i r  

(D iiiirstra tirj

. . .  J  5 5 0 9 5
w/t

END OF 
THE YEAR

Compact Washer
c*

C«»"V « » ‘

$ 6 5 9 .9 5

ELECTRIC 
RANGE

Model A( 4500

\ i Whirlpool
M Kiel R5 E 3«tr>(m 2

Make your Christmas more...

c m c ^ R F U L :

with a beautiful new

i-4

100%  SOUD STATE •  WORKS IN A DRAWER COLOR TV
f c M  diagonal Screen

• POPIII.I' 
r.'iniMn stvIir'Q 
pressori in ,i rn.r; 
sive tKMCl :;re()t!n/j 
desigr’ • Hirjii per 
(ormae: <: s:'-:irt 
rncxluijr c h .n s -.  • 
Inst.ml Picture mil 
S o u n p  e f  r j .

V 5 r 'o «  • I ■ •
P i . r-.iMittu'-. .JH F  
T . . - - g

Was S229

5013P iv '.V:«0
SirT>ul»i<.d TV Reception

w/t

WIN
F R E E !
WORLD'S 
LARGEST 
TOY FILLED 
CHRISTMAS • 
STOCKING! ( 
Come by 

and Refiister

Q u a s a r
23"
WORKS

: t y  IN A d r aw er :
COLOR TV
t OS3000 too- SiJM

stae* Crvneie
• Ineta Mate Coto' 

Tuomg
• Plug m C*cu4

«•n4K • *.,r-*f* Module»
• Matt'. Ptu* Pctioe 

Tube
MW19.i»,'> • ,amp»ignw Cr<er.'

Myiing'

E ie^rophonh
45" Cabiiet m fica i Fiiish

Nitrii Switch fir 4 Chaiiil Stfrei 
4 Speahir "Dii Cm  System 

Gelile Reciri Chai|ir

Phone w/t

Reg. 
$319.95

95

64̂ 3133 Includes H Track Recorder

Electric S V f f iitS I



CIASSIFEB BATES

(c  p»r word includtnc name 
and addrwa for ftrat msartion 
and 5c par word tor m c Ii aub- 
tequent Inaartkm. (. ount InltUla 
aa one aaird. Minimum cltargr 
la $1.54 par araek In advanrr 
and $2.00 if bit I Inc la raquirad.

Laflnl nottcaa aama aa abova 
rataa.

MamorinI tributoa or Haaolu- 
tKMia of itoapact and all >i|har 
mallar not nawa »III ba rhargad 
ffir at raflular advartiainc ralaa. 
No charia la mada tor nana 
of rhurch or other public 
Catharutc* »bare no admlaakai 
la laviad. Mhara admlaalon la 
chargad or »hara gooda or 
•araa are offerad for aale, ttia 
regular advertiaing ralaa »111 
ba applied.

I'arda of Thanka, $4.00.
All advertiaing la caah »Mh 

order atrapi »here accounta 
have bear eatabliahad.

Fili I lARCI

1100 pound Hagi ate red Angua 
bulla. Tbp one-third of our hard. 
Progeny laaiad and guarantied 
braedara. Your ptrk for $450. 
Klarring $ Son. Ixvmata. 753- 
5435.

13-4-44r

LAND CLEARING Md DIRT 
WORK -  J. C. Partin. Ph. 900- 
3710, PiidRy, Tetaa.

5-13-tfc

FOR SAIJ; - liman-Snlaabulla 
weighing 000 to MO Iba. IflII 
Country !bnrr. Phone 915 Mil-

5-IS-tic

DI'.AD ANIMAI. «  RVICF - 
As near aa your nearrat Irle- 
phona. l*hnnr (Arua l'ode SIT) 
300 330X  If no answer try 30S- 
3042. Service charge $3.00 
undrr 50 mllaa and 15c per 
mile over 50 mllaa from Ham
ilton. Hamilton Keodering C o.. 
Inc., Hamilton. Taaaa.

^2M fc

FK.KI) FOR .NAl.l' - hhral 
acrrening $0.5 per hm. $3.23 
per aach. lueaul hay $1.00. 
F F. Nnr»<aid. NUr. Texas. 
915-940-3349.

12-11 » r

The ^6fty 
W e a t h e r  
Machine 

warms...
C O O lS a ..

air...

humidity.

E i/ A '

USE

FOR SAI.F ■ (,<»d. gentle 
three year old Hrahman bull. 
Ph. 040-3534.

13-4-2tp

(  »atom Phiwlng • -hlvel • 
T andam • .Miredding • Hay Hal
ing. t all Tbd Darby or hrtidril 
Tacher -  040-3400 days or 940- 
3354 nights.

ll-37-Olp

FOR SAI F Keglslered Polled 
Hereford Hulls. 12 - 10 nsmtha 
old. Priced at $250 to $350. 
Phone 930-5529 after 7 o'clork. 
ClayOnn Ijgtor.

I l - r -5 « r

FOR SAI.F • .Mnrher ratfish, 
kaiea Fish Karm. Rt. 2. SMt 
««6». Texas (.11915-373-5511 

II-30-I2IP

I.eadrrahlp spprsrx to be Ihr 
art of getting idhera to »ant 
to do anmetliing you are can- 
vtneed ahiaild be done.

\attre Packard

aw mm hmmt wUw ito a

HEAD ELEORIC 
Phon« 648.3133 

Goidthwoito

FOR SALE

FOR S A l i  - Zenith TV . 2 I"  
aereen, black and »h it«. Fx- 
ceileni ennditiun. \ery raaaon- 
sbla. See at SOI I.ee Street.

13-II-llp

FIRFVIlMH) tor sale, (a ll 
C'owboy laoxe at 940-3525 after 
b p.m.

13-11-lie

SPECIAI. -  l2«a I'***'
$3.0* a galkm. Harnea $ McCul- 
l(wgh Ijunber Co., GoldUiwatte.

3-1-tfc

FOR SALE - 1970 Ford Ranger 
pickup. One iiwner. 300 hp 
maa>r, kmg »heelbaxe, alr^ 
haat-radto. Hed and while. Con
tact 040-3391 or 640-2003 after 
5. Ml. P. ) eager.

l3 -ll-2 tr

FOR SA1.F -  13 X 13 ft. 
little house to be moxed. Has 
2 (ksM-x and I window. FWsxred 
and sealed. $750.00. (imtact 
Cline Heal FsUte. 540-2292.

12-ll-tfc

FOR SALK - I  sed utility bed 
tor xhort wheel base pickup. 
Phone 640-2237. Central Texas 
Telephone (o-op-.Ouldthwalte, 
Texas.

ia-3-tfr

FOR SAIE' - 4 f««»l (h r  I St- 

mas tree with stand and der- 
oratlona. New condition, (a ll 
640-3190.

I3-V2tc

Come by and register for the 
WORLD’S l.AHt.F-ST CHRIST
MAS STIX MSG mied with 
toys and pswflex. At your 
alliance and lelrviskm «tore 
. . . HFAD Fl F .C TR It. 1109 
Parker in (luldthwaib'.

I1-27-3IC

Joe Hnwm's Indian irwx’lry 
from Navay> reservation and 
-lemei piallo. Sec II at Harnex 
A Mc('ulloi«h.

IU-16-tfr

KX)R HI NT -  Four room un
furnished duplex. Close-In. 90H 
Rrynolchi. Ptmoe 640-3279. Mrs. 
F M Stephens. Il.20-(fc

harried wife says nwliircycle 
must g l 1971 IRmda lUO. ( on- 
tart Tommy Dean at I.loyd’x 
Welding. Monday thru Friday.

12-11-Up

FOR SAI F Pexsn pole 
shaker and MAM Mohne Irar- 
tor. Also parachute and pecan 
bowler. AIs4i six lois In M.xrblc 
Falls (.intact A ( Hall. I7im 
Rmadway. Marble Kalls. Ts.

12-11 2tp

KOR VAIE A few used
calisi sacks, dur lo rnip
failure.

13-11 tic

EIPLIYNERI

HOMI WOHKFKS W ANTE II IN 
THIS ARFA Vien, women, stu
dents. ‘ai experience neces
sary; stuffutg 0 addressing en- 
vekiprs (( ommissinn Mailers). 
Fam  spare!ime money at htane 
$I<MI on weekly possible M- NO 
$1.00 ; rrtondablr) 0 a ksig. 
stamped emelopr tor details; 
PPS-773. 210 lachsisi V i 012. 
( hiragi OMM.

12-4-3tr

NE KIW I) Nurses’ AMrx. All 
shifla. Fxcellent salary, work
ing mnditiims and frinim bene- 
Dts. ( .avlart In person or call 
440-3350, Ktrrltagr Nursing 
Home, Gnidihwallr.

ll-3»-4 lr

h AVIE'D - Waitress and 
conk. Apply ki person ( a rr’s 
Cafe

5-0-tfr

H> I P »  AN1E l> - K irst lUptlsi 
Chareh, (aildihwaitr. la wwi 
taking appileatkms for gw 
pnsRIrwi nf rhureh custodian 
Anjnnr Intorwsted. r.auaci gw 
church (grire. < hartes ( nnradi 
nr Trwlg Aaidrkbrr

II *-lfr

FA.VT D U E  NI*ABIE

F i lm  D e v e lo p in g  
H u d s o n  D r u g

CITY PROPERTY

FOR s a ie : • Me* brick 
houaa. 3 be<krooma, 2 batha. 
Central air and heal. New 
carpeting throughout, fre»hly 
painted. 1311 LltUe M. Cline 
Real Fatate, 640-3292.

7-25-Ile

Nice Hornea For Sale In Gold- 
thwaltc. %e C LIN E RE AL 
ESTATE’.. Phone 640-2292.

10-17-tfc

FOR SALE - Large city lot 
weit end of 4th Street. C 
Hammond.

lI-20-tíc

NEW 1K)MF FOR SALE -  3 
bedroom, brick veneer, *$ianixh 
style In recently operted new 
addition at (.oldthwalte. All city 
untilItiea and FHA financing 
available with kwv (kwin pa.v- 
ment for (|ualifled applicanta. 
Contact JIM SMITH at Hamra 
6 McCullough Lumber Co. in 
(foldthwalte. Ptnne 640-2411.

13-4-tfc

BUSINESS SERVICES

RFNFRO (  \B1\FT -MIOP

( abinpta, FUturea, FormUa, 
Repair, Remodel, \dd-an’a. 
F.aat -Sldè of Mpiare. (ioiith- 
waite, Texaa 76044.

.Miop Phone 
915-640-3254

Home Phone 
915-966-3333 

1-23-tic

B'CKHOI-: ' »  R\R'F -  John 
Deere equipment for digging 
fnundatinna, rattle guarda, cel- 
lara, sewer llnea and septic 
tank Inatnllatlona.

HAl UNC. • Black and Saneb 
loam yard dirt, cliche, con
crete gravel, and washed mar- 
tor sand. Prompt deliveriea.

FOR RENT - Steel acaffolda, 
plywood forma, air cooled weld
er and acoAMtlc spray (spiip- 
ment.

SFT.I A INSTALL -  Suspend
ed relltnga, ruatom built cabl- 
neta and formica topa, metal 
carports and patio covers, re- 
p4ac(*ment aluminum windows 
and ready-mlx conerrte and slab 
finlahing.

Ph(»w 640-2424 for Truettor 
Ronnie Auidrldge.

V25-lfc

r.lLLF-SHK PLl MHIM. 
AND CEN TRAL TEXAS 

INSI I.ATION

K<iti>- HisHer Service, Repair 
Work and new plumbing. Also 
practical btiwvn Insulalkm or 
bait Insulalkm Installed with 
modem equipment. .All work 
guaranteed . . . phoox- 640- 
2575. (aildthwaite.

2-27-tfc

(  ARI'KT ( I I \MN(. Two 
operalkms. Heavy sKtamissi fol- 
liMsrd by cold water rinse with 
14(1 pound surlkm extrarbir 
Hemoxi’s all dirt into disposal 
barret. l.ocal references.!) T  
Hoyd. phone 35*v24.'>4, ( cimaiv 
fhe Texas.

4-KI-ik

Will keep on«' baby In niy 
home daily. K xperienced and 
perstnal c.xre. ( all 640-3190 

1 2 -IM lr

IE..NTKH III M PHHF)
Pest ( nntrol .Xervlce 

Wall AJIgsid. I'tMaxe 640-7026. 
Hriwvnwtaid. Texas.

192-Up

FN RENT

FOR HI NT -  Three bedmwn 
hisise ■ furnished and very 
clean. Want sometww perma
nent. 712 F K rsuM. (aJdliwxaite. 
Ph. 640-2410.

12-11 Ur

rhres- nswn furnished apart
ment for rent ( all Mrs llm 
Krih 640-3246.

I ’ l l  Jlr

r ;Pirtraits. itM e fs ,  
Captas I  Friets

WICKER STUDIO
Xnrth Parker Mrwrt 
(atidihwalte. fwxaa 
Phone 610.2471

•IgtoA 0 «.m. to 7 p.m. 
M<aiduy ttow vatartoiy

REAL ESTATE

RFA EIVTR'S SALE

260 acres In MUIa ( ounty, 
near Caradgn, Tbxoa; on Farm 
to Market Highway and Bennett 
Creek; Mnall rock farm houae, 
native and budded Pecana, 60 
aerea of farmlan<E, and deer. 
Must sell for best offer. Ctm- 
tecl Clyde CcKkrum, Receiv
er, P. O. Box 160, Goldthwalte. 
Texas, or call (915) 648-2224.

9-n-tfc

Have .XonH' Nice Small Places 
And Choice IxXs For Sale And 
Small Acreage Close In. He 
Sure And Sec CLINK Before 
You Huy.( I.INK KK. Y I.F S TA rF  
648-2292.

3-6.UC

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom, cen
tral heat and air, carpeted and 
paneled throughout, 1 and ^  
batha. 1400 square feel, good 
location, fenced back yard. 
J. H. Walters and Lexm t.ane 
Real Fatale, 321 F.aal Wallace, 
xwn Saba. Tex. Ph. 915-372- 
3859.

lM l-2 tc

CARDS OF TIANRS

We want b< express our sin
cere apprvclalkm and gratitude 
to all the friends who shwid by 
US during the passing away of 
our husband and father and 
grandfather, Son Lee. We will 
never forget the ones who were 
so kind as to send ksid. Dim
ers, cards; the many prayers 
said; and all the visits. All 
you've (kme has meant so 
much to U S . May God bless 
each and everyone of you.

The Kamllx of Sim Lee
12-ll-ltp

Although we try, words can
not express our opprecialum 
for all deeds and k Inch's a shown 
us In the loss of our precious 
loved one. God Hless each and 
eveo one of you.

Dennis Tale
Mllkm Tate and Family

12-lt-ttr

I am VI thankful to every- 
on«- for all thx* many cards. 
Dowers, yisits and inquirk-s 
during my stay in Childress 
Hospital A special Ih.inKs to 
iKw diKlors, nurses, and Ihx- 
kilchen help at the hxispital. 
For all these arts of kindness 
I will .ilways be most (hank
ful

Mary (  rawford 
12-11 Itp

immioii iiiiiEij
4 IltrPHS

Fur buyer will bx- in (loldth- 
waile at KA’s (  afe each SmI- 
urday from 8:0U a.m. lili 8:311 
a.m. and in (kmnlown Mullin 
fnim 8 45 a.m. lili 915 a.m. 
beglnning Ik-c. 6 We buy green 
and dry furs of all kinds. Miin 
£aae all furs. (likeoppossuma),
uul u u »  up ihc mitMIv- VAell
handied furs bring TO I*
i-JU L L í’

Nirtlwistiri Fir Ci.
(  okirachi ( ity, Texas

WANTED

WANTED - Furs and live 
animals. Stanley’s Critters. 
5*2 miles im OI.D HmwnwtiwE 
Hangs Ihiwd (next to st.vie 
schiail). lEvine 91V64«» 1739.

l3 -ll-5 lr

LOST AM ) F n ” \D  
Comfortable lawn rhair lost 

between l ake Merrill andl^am- 
pasas. Great sentimental value 
altsched. Reward upon return 
Mrs I) W <(urly) Armild. I*h. 
513-556.6626 ( all rollert

12-4-2lc

R8W 
Floor Covering

I
CarpM
I k w iltw  • Tile 
IpkDiitery 
Furti have

I I I «  FIM 
•48.31$$

MISCELLANEOIS

M-WTNG MACinNF.S

New and I'sed. Have uaed 
machine, p«y repair bill $32.00. 
W'e alto repair, clean, oil and 
adjust all makes and modcla. 
Ph. 648-2591.

l2-ll-4tp

For all your furniture uphok 
atery work. Extra large atock 
of fabrics to chima* from to 
fit your budget. Come see ua 
or call 648-2261. ^$>radley’a 
Kumltur* A Itrftolatery, on 
Fisher Street In Cioldthwalte.

4-II-i/c

Reg. $3.99 (tottole knit im sale 
for $2.99. We carry .Simplicity 
and Rutterick patterns. TOWN 
A C(K NTRY FASHION A 
FAHRICS.

13-ll-ltc

FACTORY M IIPM FNT OF 
BICYCI.F-S - Just arrived -  a 
complete selection of bicycles. 
Viw la the time to see STE'.FN 
HARDW ARK for the Christmas 
bikes you’ll need, while our 
stock is complete.

IO-30-tfc

F IS I BAIT -  Live minnows, 
worms, goliTtsh, and crawDah. 
Froten shad gizzards, shad, 
liver, shrimp. Also blood bait. 
A. C. w niUm s Balt SUtioif On 
Waco Highway, (k>ldlhwalte.

4-18-tfc

Com.* bv and register for the 
WORLD’S LAHGK.ST i HRIST- 
MA.S .ST(K KING Dlled with 
toys and goodies. At your 
appliance and television store 
. . . HK'.AD F I.F .C TK K , 1109 
Parker in Goldthwalte.

1 l-27-3tc

A Y ON

WHY ( . F T ’’SNOWED I'NDFR" 
HY (  HRISTM AS HILLS'” EARN 
money to pay them as on Avon 
Representative. Call collect 
817-848-4789.

l2 -tl-2tr

a t i e :n t i ( )n d f k h  h i 'n t e : r.s!
Steen Hardware haa everything 
yxaj’ll need for your hunt this 
year. M*e us before you leave 
for yxHir lease.

IO-30-tfc

Will shell yiair
halves. Call Sue lackson, 98.5-
3528.

l2-4-2tp

( omc by and register for the 
WORLD’S LAKI.FST ( HRIST- 
MAS ST(K KIM . filled with 
toys and giaidles. At your 
appliance and television store 
. . . MEAD F.LFl TK K  , 1HI9 
Parker In (ailcNhwaite.

1 l-27-3tc

YiHing ciaiple In KT. Worth need 
(n relocate. Need Information 
on Jobs and homes, (  all Um 
.larksim for |nb barkgniund,
985-3528.

12-4-3tp

Tom Hrans<m -  Kur Buyer

Prime ciam, $7.0(1. Hingt.nl, 
$3.00. Appreciate every fur 
you have sold me. Thanks to 
all. Merry Christmas, Happy 
New Year To All -

Tom • The Kur Ruver 
13-ll-ltp

I.FtiAl. NOTH F -

N O T K F  TO  ALL PERSONS 
HAYIMi CLAIMS AGAINST 
TH F F S TA TT OF OL AN T , 

M lIJ-N  DFCF.A.M-T)

N)4lre Is hereby given that 
original loiters Testamentary 
for the Faute of Ol.AN T  
MILK S were lasued on Novem
ber 24, 1975, In ( ause Nn.
1981, pending In Ihe (oxinty 
Court of Mills liNitgy. Texas. 
b > :

( AHMK L MILK s

The residence of such K xecu- 
trlx Is Priddt sgar Houle, (.nld- 
thwalle. Tesas The post ofDre 
address Is:

I ARMI 1 MILK S 
Piidi^ su r Houte 

(addihwalte. Texas 76844

Signed I armel Miles

PACE 8 •niF GOI.DTHW A ITF  F A G IT-M C LLIN  K \TK HPHI« 
(toldlhwaite, Texaa, Thursday, December II, 1975

NITICES

NOTICE
.Anyone who would like to 

lease iKielr land for day hunt
ing Is asked to call A'icki Hol
comb at the courtKaiuae, 648- 
2622.

This nfDce has information 
on land available for hunting 
leases, as well as names of 
perstms desiring places to hunt.

I ve come to p „  _  
I ve owed you for „  
said Jones. “ That letuTL 
wrote me w.mid 
of a sbme. Ho» 
think It up',*" ***

Hepll^ hts creditor: 1
' •'■‘•rt«'

from letters my x,* 
from college.’ ' **

All persons having risim i 
against this K state which Is 
currrnlly being administered 
are requlrwd to present them 
within the lime and in the 
manner prescribed by law.

Usted November 24. 1975

Oshwd In The iwddlkwalie 
8e. fterewiber II . I»75.

13̂ 11 Hr

NOTH F
I am no kmger retpimsible 
tor any debu incurred by any
one other than mysalf. This 
notice eDecHve Immediately. 
Danny Sutherland.

1^4-^tr

Uy whtoi a friend or
• I..?  A memiirUl

AssocUtloa U , 
towanlngful tribute that l l  
more than words. R cnmiS 
tJtoae to grief and h e i ^
S i r  of he«t ¿ J
the nation’!  number one

LEG AL NOTICE -  -

AN OHIXNANCK FIXING AND 
DK TFRM IM NG I I IE  C.FNE:RAL 
.>»;RAItF RATE. TO  HF: 
CHARGED FOR SALF.S OF 
N ATI HAL GA.S TO  RK^MDFN- 
TIA I. ANDCOMM FRCIALCON- 
SI MFRS WITHIN TH E  CITE 
LIM ITS OF (K)LDTHW AITF-. 
MILLS COt'NTY. TFXA.S, AND 
PROVIDING FOR TH E MAN
NER IN WHICH S tTH  RATE 
MAY BE CHANGED. AD- 
Jl'STK.D AND AMF.\DK:D.

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
BOARD OF ALDERMEN OF 
TH E (T T Y  O FGO LD THW AITE:

'»X T IO N  1. Effective with 
the first gas bills rendered 
from and after thirty (30) days 
from the date of final passage 
of Ihia ordinance, tlie maximum 
general service rate for sales 
of natural gas rendered to resi
dential and commerical con
sumers within tKie city limits 
of (toldthwalte by lomeStorfUs 
Company, a Texas corporation, 
its s(Kcessors and aailgns, is 
hereby Dxed and determined aa 
follows:

es or decreases in tin ru g ?  
gas purchased by the ( o n »^  
plus an amount equivalent^ 
pmportkmate part .g my tZ  
Ux, or Increased tax, nr m  
other itovemmcnui impug^ 

fee or charge (ttrwi 
lU te, county, city and tpe«« 
d itirirt ad valorem taiet og 
taxei on net income) levisi 
assessed or impised 
quent to July 1, 1975, 
allocable to toe ( ompany'i g»- 
trlbutkm operations, byanyi*« 
or amended law, ordinance» 
contract. Each gross mnoMy 
bill shall be adjusted prop», 
tlonateiy. Company, at H> op 
ttoo, may forego toe appi ifMi« 
of any adtuxlmcnt if such ap 
Justment w<wld result in m W 
crease in toe monthly bill; 
however, failure of (ompsnj p 
apply any ad>jstnient xhailng 
constitute a waiver of ( 0*  
pany’s right from lime to tiiw, 
or at any time, hi make 
adjustment, in whole or inpm, 
to any aitosequent rurrM 
monthly bill that may be ippi- 
cablc to such bill.

First 1,000 Cu. KI. or Fraction 
Thereof $3.1277 Gross; 
$2.8149 Net

.Next 3.00U Cu. Kt. at $1.9054 
Per M'-f Groan; $1.7149 K»er 
Mcf Net

Next 6,000 Cu. Kt. at $1.7832 
Per Mcf Gniaa; $1.6049 Per 
Mcf Net

Next 15,00(1 Cu. KT. at $1.6943 
Per Mcf Gro.ss; $1.5249 l*er 
M .f Nrt

Next 75,000 Cu. KT. at $1.6388 
Per Mcf Gross; $1.4749 IMr 
Mcf Net

over 100,000 Cu. KT. at $1.6054 
Per Mcf Gr«>ss; $1.44 4 9 Per 
Mcf Net

Net rate shall apply to ill 
bill! paid within ten dayi fnai 
monthly billing date: gross rte 
shall be applicable thereiflcr.

The above rate is appikibit 
tn each residcm'ial and etna- 
merclal consunwr per mrttr 
per month or for any part of 
a month for which gas is used 
at toe same location.

in addition to the aforeuid 
rates. Company shall have the 
right to collect such reasmubk 
chargui as are necessary to 
conduct its business ind to 
carry out Its reasonable rule« 
and regulations in effect.

Nn gas bill will be rendered to 
any residential or commerical 
consumer servtrd under the 
above rate i*>t consuming any 
gas during any monthly billing 
perkid, except that where cua- 
tomer’s only use for gas service 
Is in an (Sitckior grill and (or) 
a ftreplace starter, toe amount 
sluiwn for the first consumption 
block shall constitute a mini
mum m.mthly bill.

?»:CTII)N 2. The rate wl 
forth In Miction 1 ma.» k 
changed and amended by eider 
toe City or Company furniih 
Ing gas to toe manner pnv 
vided by law. Service tere 
uttder Is subject to the urden 
of regulatory bodies 
Jurisdictksj, snd to the Coas 
pany's Rules ar»d Keguliti«» 
currently on file in the (oos 
pany’s office.

ADH STMK.NTS

The am sait of each net munlKv 
ly bill computed at the above- 
stated rates shall be subject 
III toe following adjustments: 
IMus or minus the am xmt of 
any Increase or (k'crwase, re
spectively, above or beks* toe 
$1.0399 ja*r Mcf level to the 
Intraoimpuny city gale charge 
as autottrized by the Kallnad 
Comint*-s|on of toe State of 
Texas or oto«-r regulatory body 
havinr (risdiitkin for gai dz*- 
livered 10 lx>ne .Star Gas Com
pany’s distritNJtion system for 
sale to residential artd mnv 
mercial consumers where such 
changes are caused by Increa»-

Ki'.CnoN 3. It Is hereby imsil 
and determined that the meeK 
ing at which this nrdinisce 
waa passed wa- open to d* 
public, as nquired by Te«u 
law, and that advanrr pd)  ̂
notice of toe time, pisce *■ 
purpise of said mi-eting «»» 
given.

PANNED 4M) MM-KOAKD« 
this the I day "f Ikccmter

AtoorSecreUry
(Tty of rakdthwaite. Tex»»

STATE OK TKAAh 

( OI NTY 01 Mil 1.

Published In The (a.I^*** 
K.agle. December IL
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Alphabet Of Texas Heroes
fl* follourliWtortlclto waa aoRa- 

flitud by Mra. W. R. Bynum 
10Í (;oldlh«al*a.

ai.p h a b e t  o f  
t f x a s  h e r o e s

a u for Aualln. whom w# 
dull call Tha KaBiar of Taaaa. 
balo»a<f by all.

B It for Howto, ao bravw 
flid bold, of whom many woo- 
»rful stortoa are lold.

C I* C rorto«. Ilm man
I irim said. >«• " •
I thfn go ahMO.
I ' y u  fo T  Deaf Snltti. ttm 

l ^ r  and scout who helped 
10 *•!»» the Mexican» oiR.

E la for Edwaroto, who dared 
I u raiic the Fredonton Bat In 

t»rly (toya-
F ia for Fannin eiMHOO more,

I oho m Ooltod wellered liifrU ly

^  U for Gooaalea, where
ilaod the great gun that maoto 
Caatinade and hla men nan.

U 1» for Hosiaton. whoae
I name stand» first on die

l̂ ona Star wall of fame.
I u for independence, we ell 

loiow the data of why March 
the Second we celebrate.

j  U for Jonee, the last
Preaidant, he, when Texae waa 
jniitet to tha iRnd of tha Free.

K ia for Karnes, the cunning
old scout who spied the anemtos' 
movement cnA.

L ia for La Salle, a French
man brave, who In Texas meed- 
oa found hU grave.

M to for MUam, whom evwry- 
ona knows waa klllad at tha 
battle of .San Antonio.

N Is for Nolan and hla little 
bend who caught wild horaea 
In ttw Texas land.

O to for OrresB, La Salla’t 
good friend, an Indian arrow 
soon laid hla and.

P la for Pearce, 'tia stra in  
to relata, waa three times Gov
ernor of hie sute.

Q Is fw  Quanneh, an Indian 
chief, whoae unfortunate mother 
died of grief.

R la for Rusk, a warrior 
bold, whoae deeds of valor will 
ever be told.

S la for ^  Jacinto, we all 
know the atory of why that name 
la crosming glory.

T  la for Travla and his little 
bend, who at the Alamo waa 
slain by a tyrant.

V  ia for ITeah, whoa# hated 
name will ever be linked with 
a deed of shame.

V la for Vincent’s Bridge, 
where the Mexicans crossed; 
when they found It was gone 
they knew they were lost.

< W la for Wharton, who wand
ered afar, and told other people 
of the Ijone Star.

X Is for Texas, the principal 
letter; In eearch for a rhyme 
you coulfbi't do better.

V Is for Yoakum, whoae var- 
aatile pen recorded the deeds

• of our valiant men.
Z la for Zavalla. who left 

hie own lend, and gave to Texas 
a helping hand.

Priddr’Dits
BY: Lela DeHart

n Is pretty chilly this mom- 
iig after a few aummer-llke 
dsyi. Kveryone enjoyed them, 
bat It Is the time of year for

(lEAT TRAILEI UTS

Ed’s Trailers
’Kifli Traders 
‘Ntekivir
‘Ciisiiick Traders 
’Twii liiers Flatheds
'Cistii li ilt  Trailers

Ed Hecox, Owner

Phone 84A-3341 
r.o lcM iw alte. T a x a i 76B44

some cold weather. The grain 
Is needing water badly; in some 
places it Is turning yellow.

I have noftced another new 
home being built In Prlddy.

M r. and Mrs. Charles Gib
son and son Brian of San A i^ lo  
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cisn- 
zllnger of Howard. .South DaiuiU 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Swindle .Wmday.

Vialtors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Kmbrey last 
week were: Obto and Neva
Embrey of Evant; Bee and 
Madge Dutton of Carrollton; 
Ronnto Wills of Evant; Mrs. 
Ballon of Hamilton; Mrs. Mil
dred Bumes of F.ulesa; Mrs. 
Elato Sanger; M r. and, Mrs. 
George Raines and daughter 
Wanda of Texas City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie .Swindle. Claude 
and Elaine Partin. Granny Par- 
tin, Cecil and Vada Partin and 
Alfred and Melinda Hohcrtx.all 
of Prlddy.

M r. and Mrs. August Marwttz 
and Ms son, Willie, motored 
to Sen Angelo last weekend and 
visited with her sons and their 
familtoa, John and Walter 
Price. They came home Jbin- 
day and reported • wonderAil 
trip.

M r. and Mrs. Albert TiacMer 
of Prlddy will observe their 
MUi wedding anniversary 
December I6th.

HM MARKET SALE
Faydettes Evant

at

lisc. I ns I  Mfs faits
M  U  Pr. • 3 Pf. $11.11 

IK EisbiNii lN |  I f i l i r s  I f  Tips $2.51 Ei.
IrritiL .t A cltSNits Mn s  I  l i fs  Iriifs,

S^ms IT T $kirts i i .  • 2 Fir $1.11
Iralfiri Hits.-. . . . .  ,

Ft. Wirtb ir Criss Plans $17.51 Ei.
IrU firi Hits • Picis $21.11 Ea.
Vhs i  l i fs  Asst.

lickats k Caits $3.11 ta $25.11
>Hs t  Mfs Caps $1.11 El.

$711 Ea.
Traci skias. TaNaff ItM  w /llick  $5.11 Pr.

laliis I  lilis  Cuts 
laiiis Irassas I  PiitsaHs 
lailis I  tills Musas 
liRiis Swaitais

IHiis fiawis • I I I .  $1.11 

ta l i l c l  • lag. $1 I.N  
Arup lias

$15 I I  El. 
$15 I I  Ea.
$5.11 El. 
$2 51 El.
$5.11 El. 

$ I.N  Ea

$1.N Ea.

Ti Mi  111% P ilfastil, Ip lu . Mails

•*1« Mitarials spacial
i ^ l C  Tl. I  2 TU. $1.N

Tkiail 25C Spul • 5 Spuls $1.N

L • , T . 7 .* ' ■̂2"

(fO U t 0 € S f  f b ( k /  IAS/i/€S é ítS  ^ € t e /

Arrow Dry 

PINTO

Gold C r«tt

Self basting
«Swift'i

Beans Turkey Hens
10 to 14 

lb  l i z *

Large Virginia, in shells

Peanuts lb bag

Save 

10< box

Sweet, New Crop, full of juice

Texas Oranges
American Beauty Pillow Case bag

or Shurfine,

Peackes‘" 4 9
Shurfine ofi- CREAtr]

17 ox
cons

Shurfine

Applesauce 16 oz
con

5 lb bog
Limit 1 bog 

w/$5 
purchox*

7 oz bog

5 flavors

X .;-

Reg. $1.05

Fresh, Meaty, Pork

SPIK
1 I 0 0 c

Ribs 3 ! r
Affiliated, Premium Quality

Bacon $i*
We Use Homekilled 

State-Inspected Beef
Chuck Blade

Beef Roast .  79C
7 Bone or Arm

Beef Roast lb 880

siim Steak $1»

Titoe steak
Freih BeOf

Livor ^ 4 9 (
Meodowloke in o tub 
Soft

Pint

Margarine lb

i ¿ /o tíd < m tK a i‘€ ÍD S k i'* H /)

Ole South, Frozen

Cobklers ea

32 oz size

Save 30<

Ido Treat Potatoes 
FRENCH

5 lb bog

AfflUA

Prices good full week Thurs., Dec. 11, thru W ed., Dec. 17, 1975

SCHWARTZ FOOD STORE
WHERE YOUR D O UAR  BUYS MORE-PIUS S&H GREEN STAMPS
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(P o l i r t i .X ',e!
A N D  T H E  M V L L I N  E N T E R P R I S E  

PutollaM E«M 7 TlmradiO' al GoidUMralla. MUla CoiaRy, T a u t  

P. a  Bm  24», Goldttmatta. Taxaa 7«M4 -  PHUNE ( » U )  M8>2244

G. ITank Brtdga*................ .. . EtfUor and Pubilahar

AN INDEPENDENT NEH9>APER

1975

Sl'BSl R1PTK1N R A T E S -
Amount Tax Total

MUla and ad»>lnbic C'oiattoa, ona y a a r........... »6.00 .30 »6.30
Elaawhart In T% ua. ona ra a r........................... »7.00 .36 »7.36
CMaida o6 Tuaaa, ona ya a r......................t • • • -M  »6-00
S ta R la C o w ................................................... T ................ 15 .01 .16

SEBSCRIPnONS USCONTINUED UPON EXPIRATION 
EMarad aa tecond^laaa mattar at tha Poat Offlca In Goldttmatto, 
1%xaa, latdar ttia Art o6 Coivvaa o6 March X  l»7». 

»*a**aa«*a«aaa»***» ‘ ■*»»»» »a<»«aa»aaaaaiaaaa»aaaiaaaaiaaaa»a»<

Cemetery Approved 
For Historical Marker

Tha a^lcatten far a hla- 
tacical marhar far tha Noiih 
Broara fa matary, «hich waa 
ioni lo tha Taxaa Hlsaortcal 
Conunlaakai In Auatin a fra 
»aahs aflo. haa baon approvad. 
n wUl ha aavaral mcmtha ba- 
(b rr It aUl ha procaaaad and 
raady tor tnatallallm. bw at 
thla lima Ihara aUl ba a dad- 
Iratkm program at tha aita.

( ongratalattons fa to Mra. 
JUn Waaiharby aho arota tha 
htotory and tha atory abnut 
tha camatary, and alao lo tha 
Nortt Brrani Camatary Aaao. 
ciatlon for givtiig tha mnnay 
fnr tha auuhar. Mr. and Mra.

Jim Woatharby gave a gm rr- 
oua contributian la mamory nf 
Ma mothar to aid In tha pro- 
Jart.

Tha crmetary aaaortationhaa 
racanUy Inatallad a beautiful 
nan brich antry-«ay and haa 
made other improvrmenu aa 
thair Blcantannlai prajart. 
htatorical marhar «U l ba 
mountad on ana tide of tha 
brick gateway.

Thla la tha aactaid auch 
marker which haa beer, 
approved for Mllla County In 
recant mantha, tha flrat being 
tha old wall and dam tocatad 
In Mllla Caimty Park.

When 
The

\Old Bird 
\Weu Younger

10 Years Ago
(Taken Prom Tha Eagle Pilea 
Of Dacamber 2, 1906̂

/alma Hamilton thla weak 
announced tha opening of a new 
Knitting l»Mp for 0>ldlhwalta. 
Tha new ahop will be oparalad 
In conjunction with her beauty 
ahop.

Tom Duran wax aelected thla 
week to a flrat team position 
on the Ft. Worth Star-Telegram 
Claaa A all-atate football team. 
He 1a the aon of M r. and Mra. 
Warren Duran. Jim  CbUdraaa 
and Charlaa Blackburn were 
amoi^ playera who earned hon
orable mention In tha aelertion.

f>meral aervlcea for Mra. 
Herman Hohertx ofPrlddywere 
held In the Zion Lutheran 
Church of Priddy Nov. 22.1966. 
.She waa bom in Pried- 
rlchowalda, Germany and came 
to Texaa In 1682. 9 »  was 
married to Herman Hoheru in 
1899 and had lived in Priddy 
since that time.

Coach Ruaaell Nalley has an
nounced tha boys who are to 
play on tha GHS PAgla A bas
ketball squad: J im  Chlldreaa, 
Owen Yarborough, Dell Sears, 
Tommy Head, Bobby Roun
tree. Jimmy Tannar. Ronnie 
lonea, Mika Conradt, Tommy 
Hudaon, Sammy Hudson and 
l>eltoy Wamatta.

25 Years Ago —
ilhken Prom The Eagle Piles 
Of pacamber 1, 1960)

The new 1960 Hammond 
organ that was Installed re
cently in the First Methodist 
Church of ('rf>ldthwaita will be 
dadicated next 9inday night 
at a service of sacred music, 
announced Rev. Ed H. l/me- 
laca, Pastor. Tha organ re
places the original ona that 
waa Inatallad as a gift of the 
late Will Daw at tha time the 
present edifice was built.

Mias Vara Mae Rail, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Bell of Mullin, became tha bride 
of Sgt. Jack !.. .'umpson, son

of Mrs. Elam keity of Gold- 
thwalte Saturday evening, Nov, 
26. Tha new Mra. Slmpaon la 
a 1948 graduate of GHS and 
attended Ihxaa Tech and Bay
lor IMIvarsIty. Her husband 
has served with the U.X  Air 
Force five years.

A Community Club that wel
comes Into Its membership all 
fathers and mothers whose 
children attend tha Mullin 
School waa oiganlted this 
week. Officers are: Mrs. Glyim 
Sanders, president; Mra. Louis 
Pafford, 1st vice pres.; Mra. 
Fowler White, 2nd vice pres.; 
Mrs. John Holland, secretary; 
and Mrs. H. L. Pybum, Trea»- 
urer.

A. F. McGowan, who came 
here seven years before they 
sold tha Iota for Cioldttiwaite. 
will celebrate his 73rd birth
day Saturday. Hla father, K. 
B., settled In this part In 1874. 
He has been married to tha 
former lulla 9tepard of San 
Ittba for 66 years.

40 Yean Ago —
(Taaan From The Fjigla Piles 
Of December 6, 1936)

B. P. Geeelln sold his stock 
of groceries last week and 
closed his business. Tha build
ing haa been rented to W. A. 
Richards who la installing a 
confectionery and sandwich 
shop therein. Harman Richards 
will be In charge.

Goldthwaltc la to have a 
Trades Day every Saturday, be
ginning Saturday of this week. 
The merchants are making 
special preparations by naming 
bargain prices on merchandise 
in many lines.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Kuy
kendall entertained the elderly 
people with a Thanksgiving 
dinner recttitly. Dutch Smith 
furnished the turkey. Mrs. 
Smith, Mra. J, V. Gage, Mrs. 
Kuykendall and daughter Cecil 
Jo prepared the dinner. Tha 
young folks entertained with 
singing. Dinner was served to 
about 69 guests.

A young man who had been

left in the run-around In the 
jail Monday night escaped by 
using the damper out of the 
stove pipe to dig the mortar 
away from a large atone In

tha wall. He made hla way on 
foot to Center City and on to 
a relative’s home near Gatoa- 
vtlle. Mwrlff J . H. Harris and 
Deputy Walter Daggett drove

5? relativa-, „  
Twaday night. 
^ « a d  tha fug,«^*^.

PAGE

GOOD GIFT IDEA
R QRristmas !

V -  (SIFT ftKTlPieArF

ftta HANiMssi in
T,|, AUOI STH- •-

I R O M ----------------

RM'MUAai t Al
AOOM--» *- —
Al lt«>ai/H> SV
« K .N A T ia l
o » SM inSNV -

041 •vgptog«

L o o k in g  f o r  t h a t  p e r fe c t  g if t . . .o n e  t h a t  shows how 
t h o u g h t f u l  y o u  a r e ?  T h e n  g iv e  M e a t ,  P o u l t r y  and 
D a i r y  P ro d u c ts  t h is  y e a r .  J u s t  g o  to  o n e  o f  th e  partici
p a t in g  g ro c e ry  s to re s  l is te d  b e lo w  a n d  b u y  g i f t  

• c e r t i f ic a te s  ( r e d e e m a b le  in  th o s e  p r o d u c ts )  f o r  those 
s p e c ia l o n e s  o n  y o u r  C h r is tm a s  l i s t .

Participating storaa;

Frazier Bros. Grocery,
Schwartz Food Store,
Dan’s Minimax,
Hill Country Store.

MILLS COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Phono 648-2262 Goldthwaite

The M 
Class wU
Home Tls

DISCOUNT FOODS
G A R D E N  

PATCH

* Oroigts
5: .  39(

BUTTER
» U R N

Solid Oloo
3 r  | L 00

Rid Gropes 
3 t  $ 1.00

4 ^ n j i

A p p its
5
Rototoas
8 L 7» t

*. s:

’**Bbciih -o  
8 for $1.00
SlTSm w i fk

lO L O O l Soft Morgorilo

__  Oropgo Joko
D im a n  3 fo r  $ 1.00
4>v:e^nor.ii;Yo9i

Hsb S lid ii
S T S m iw w w -w . <*” u i  ‘ S i r

a I. »-1— loppiig

■ 4 9 ' ~ .

t m r

^ H O P P I N G  
BLOCK

Am
ROUND 39^
Steok T-Bpi#

$ V .0 9  HoMborgor Moot Roost

SIRLOIN RIk
^  m m  msM m m m  eo*sr u  2 Rosit

T-bone 2 ■ 89t
i  m m  ciec —  u€9%  te ua m m  i# « i  m ia »

M 9 Q R  c i - L

•* Bocoi
Picnics 5 ““ “

R O A S T  6 9 ^  Bocoi

Dolt Folly
B9<_ Cooked Homs 

Skiok PortioiSiV - 9 9 - «  n
m  t ie »  m t m t m t c r n

tA M m  *«g c * v m  tsmm m  » t j »  R | | # A S

w 89<
m m n m m  tm  m rnmim t » «  «H ItJl 

A • eecM m S tXiaA. BMM **«** ^

FRTIRSA

-  -  ♦’ 0 1 5
Saisage 2 - TOa

■ w w a m .M w c w
mm tern »MMÉtR t S «  « « «

mm Otta 19» «6«
I immae nm ■»

ISZTlw- tie»
' mmrn mmf m m

Froicfc Fritt
21. 47(

fio $ M b Ôet firn e«9 me
I Am c«i %mmm

T<§ Crtoa ■ SaUCR

WALTERS
C X T f R A  L O W  T«a ftsaae WM

¡ 0 ^  H r
* ^ F O O D » l
SAN SABA o

A  Palmolive
uewe
U-tti tn
mg I «I

97(
Swoot Pickles
T .* r  79< -

Liptoo
'Ludii w*

^  $ i . l ’
Pares

Sopor Sods"™““̂ -  79( 
Sogar $1.12 

Àppio Cider
; 69^ L fe r  Sl.OO* 

wfòà Gladiolo

T i n g  W-« w. C l  T Q  »a»m»m ISO C» I * * * * . *f e* —  —

M  • MMm / l » C  Am.  C » m  m iM t  » »  Cm » .  .. - -  ,  v .  v .
R — —  —  J  / tw A w a o w M  W V » taw fo iA to n  » i « a .  • .*"*•* '' •"D ie il l l l»» / A— M . C A W I «  l r . - M  • » r m i . m  3 ■*’U

a fnr ti on üüi "*•" ’■!• rrrrT.'."“” .—-

mTwAAAV« Ik 89(

I ! " , ? “ ® /••«y«'"** ra n ^ ana jgca$i  m $1 io
StRfff H A I  Ml «tot ^ e i^ i i i*  Nag». IS-aa

4t*w mm RAwv l»'«a
' i r

COiVIM SAtT Rtrm
^ e e m s ig u m  m i

Maea Nam mM »4Rg M a OM «  «as •$ M  | ' 4v * c r '
w -

Asm »Pices »#•
CAScgM t ge
• rnnm— m mm me

Hm H M• »eeevAftet c«i *  '***
t camm im . «la

Alto«

Tao
$1.89

AUM tmm cmtm mtm • ■
. _  --------w»aes ^

«Ae«4M àem

Pioto
Boots

Milk
LS1Ì43I

W Drioks - 
®  3 for $1.001 BUNS

Jiwtl \  2 for
senprs Hm cm» Hgg tm

tm mm HA m Aum  m-rn • im kSu  ■■

’ " ’’J  I o m ì1ì ^ * ^ 39̂
,  n .  m  _________ 2 ^ J h  iw ta w  n »  c »  I l f Browo

»mpm ft.
99| iM  A M  Wffa m-rn ¿m

«•ACT ViAei egg mgg m m  9mA 
S9| M I M  tumk mm

Rolls
N i l

^ \2  forw  «WW w w s  w *  fiA  n ,  ; ----------------------------------------

W a u o H  O il A "  Iv o r y “ " . . .  $ 1 J 9  r # J  Hoar " » « « j ;  WII J  — — V
¡ S i  5 “  4 9 *  S l-Z ,’  ®  S S r - i -

W » » U - . » W » -  s m v u iw w  V » lA M lM .e M , Wi j r j - —  I • • ~ -  ' ^ a Ä A l

2 r z .^ ,c m c m  J - T i »  T W  - - -  — -  o 9 < l  

------------------A ^U I ^ O O tm O f l ln ____ A » «  e g  7 0  s r i S i r s r M .  A*“ ‘u i
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Coffee* 
Mote

$1.19d
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Men'f Downtown Bible 
C lo if Singing

^  M «i’* Downtown Bible p.m. P^veryom U  Invited k 
r u n  will line at the Heritage Join In the eincing.
Ifgm« Thuraday, tonight, at 7:30

From The County Aseiit
Ay: liHy In i

MiNs Conty Eitiisiii A|0it

firist

low s how 
y and 
e partici«
t
those

s i t e

89<

h .
4 - 'U

ol

Oleeaaes can reduce forage 
and grain yeilde to a eevere 
degree.' Ihe lodging ot straw 
caused by diseases also 
increases the cost of harvest
ing.

Crown rust, stem rust. Hel- 
minthosporium blights and the 
smuts are the major diseases 
at oats in Texas. Powdery mil
dew, leaf blotch and virus dis
eases sre minor diseases but 
may be important In local 
areas.

The only economical preven
tion of diseases in oats is the 
use of the more resistant var
ieties at planting time. Most 
producers have a favorite 
“ stand-by" variety which has 
produced well in the past snd 
perhaps they should stick with 
it. The Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, In cooperation

with Experlntent Stations, does, 
however, I release a list of 
recommended variatlaa of oats 
baeed on tests for disease re
sistance. These varieties differ 
in that one group is recon>- 
mended for grata production 
while the other group is 
recommended for forage pro
duction. These recommenda
tions are hiiTher broken down 
into recommendations lor 
different areas of the stale.

The rccommendationk for 
production in our area for grain 
production only include: (  oher- 
234, Coronedo (slightly less 
winter hardy). Cortex, New 
Nortex and TAM-0-312 (sllghUy 
less winter hardy).

The recommendations for 
forage production only include: 
Coker-234, New Nortex, Cortex, 
Coronado and TAM-IV312.

Ask US about our new savinss plan 
that lets you defer taxes wrhile you build your

own retirement fund.

T hanks to an act t>f Congress, anytine not 
under another penskin pLtn can nou' 
start their o w n —and retire rich.

It s called an Indiv idual Retirement 
Account ”  an l.R.A. You can contribute 
15% of your annual salar> to it each year, 
up to $1,500 tiix free. And you won’t pay 
any taxes tin that mtmey until your retim- 
ment, w hen ytui’re in a lower tiix bracket.

Ask us for detiiiLs about starting an Intli- 
viduiil Retirement Acctuint. Start milking 
sure your golden yeiirs really iUK golden.

Mr. and Mrs. Scod Pruett 
of El Indio, Texas, proudly 
announce the arrival of their 
first child, a boy, Joshua Scott, 
bom at Bxxiwnwuud Community 
Hospital on December 2, 1975, 
at 9:17 a jn . He weighed 3 lbs. 
4 oxs. and was I7<  ̂ inches 
long.

Malsmal grantXiarents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Iktoert Berry of 
Goldthwalte. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
\emon Pruett of I.ake Brown- 
wood.

Maternal great grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. 31m Soules 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Berry, 
all of CrfAdthwaite.

It Is man's destiny to ponder 
on the riddle of existance and, 
as a byproduct of his wonder
ment, to create a new life on 
this earth.

—  C, P, Kettering

Cook’s
Witer Will Drillni 

t Will Siriici
GOIT.DS PI MPS 
SAIJ-S A »'.RVICE

Fraik I Aliy

I  Call 948-3523

MR. ANT) MBS. VT.RNON V, PERKINS

Celebrate Anniversary
The family of Mr. and Mrs. 

Vernon V. Perkins request the « 
honour at your presence at 
the Ptflielh Wedding Anniver
sary Tea of their parents, h 
will be held *k«iday, the 14th

of December, 1975, from twi> 
until four o’clock in the after
noon at the Hoebuck Com
munity Center. Birmingham, 
Alabama.

Please omit gifts. ^

Morelands Home Appliance 
Center Goldthwalte

B e f o r e  C h r i s t m a s

YEAR-END
CLEARANCE

SALE!
DISHWASHERS-WASHERS-DRYERS

We are ^
diskwaslier 
replacement 
specialists

I$319«
WE AWE DISNW ASNER  

REPLACEMENT  
SPEQALISTS

^ N t r i i l l
Nstillatiii

WiTtat Piw
AtOHisfc«» I M * '

«89 95

Pik MCI
S A 7 Ï »

m
_ _ _  •«
RiYTAC f in x in N N s s  

Hiivy Duty WkSHW T l l m *
^s vMthf iMe» » ■ S S I

* ¿ . I * : ; : : - - * -  m n w e e t

trownwooti. Comoitchtt, 0#  Ittoii, OoltitNwttItg
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STACY MONUtffiNI CO.
lee Roy Stacy, Owner 

Call or See

Riley & Claudia Ro»»
SALES REPRESENTATIVES

648-2558 648-2481 or write 

Box 100 Goldthwaite, Texas 76844

Ttw Goldltmalla ftrla  tooli 
flrat placa In tha Croaa Plalna 
Touniainani hy dafaatlnc Baird, 
Banca and Maing S U r. Hifh 
acorara for tha Baird gama 
«a ra  Ruth Ann Johnaon with 
16 poInU, Mina Johnaon 12 
pointa, and Kaya Harria 6. Uta 
loading rahoundar waa Mickay 
Ynoatroaa with 10 and Tammy 
Haad followad with 9, Cln«|y 
Ynoatroaa lad in tha stenla 
department. The score by 
quarters waa 10-4; 2S-S; 27-18; 
3V20.

Againat Bang-«, a top conten
der in District lOA, tha 
K.aglatlas amassed a total of 
47 points to Bangs' 44. Lead
ing scorar was Mina Johnson 
with 2S points followed by Ruth 
Johnson with 16 and Kaya Harris
6. Tammy Head and Ruth John
son lad in rebounds with 8, 
followad by Kaya Harris with
7. t'indy and Mickey Ynoatroaa 
had 4 and 9 steals raapactival.v. 
The acora by quarters was; 
11-8; 24-20; 37-94; 47-44.

The girla want to tha finals 
^turday night and ware un
beatable. They defeated Rising 
.SUr 61-91. Mina Johnaon had 
33 pointa, Ruth .kihnson 16. 
Kaya Harris 8. and .Shelia 
Thomas and Sandra Derrick 2 
each. Tammy Head lead all re
bounding with 9 while Mickey

i -

Come See the 
Gift Suggestions 
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S en '«*
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* W agons 
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and  Balls

* Spurs
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* Chaps
* Halters
* All Tjrpes Guns
* Gun Racks
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* Hunting Caps

* Knires
*  R s m ü o s

* Calculators
* Glores
* Rain Sidts or 

Wind Breakers
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: HIM 
Bsu’becue Sets 
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Tool Chests 
Sldl Saws 
Electric Drills 
Flashlights 

’ Head Lights 
Gun Scabbards 

' Insulated 
Underwear 

' Dominoes 
' Binoculars
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STEEN
H A R D W A R E

YnoatroM and Ruth Johnaon 
had 3 atoala each. The acore 
by quartera waa 13-2; 90-9; 
40-18; 61-31.

The Eagicttea acored 143 
pointa during tournament play 
while giving up only 104. Their 
free throw percentage for the 
tournament waa 79 percent.

Mina Kay Johnaon, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. T . H. 
.lohnaon, and Mickey Ynoatroaa, 
the daughter of M r. and Mra. 
Robert Ynoatroaa. were nat.ied 
to the aU-member Croaa Plalna 
All-Tournament toam.

The A Team girla were de
feated by the acore of 6M 1 
by the Priddy Pirates. Mina 
Kay Johnson led all scoring 
with 30 pointa. folUiwed by 
Ruth Ann Joh.’iaon with 19, Kaye 
Harria with 4, and Sandra 
Derrick with 2. Tammy Head 
had 9 rebounds while Mickey 
and Cindy Ynoatroaa had 
7 steals each. The score by 
quarters was: 19-12; 20-28;
44-42; 91-63. Coach Yarborough 
was quoted aa saying, “ The 
girls undoubtedly playr^ the 
best game thus far, and the 
team play was outstanding."

The Goldtliwaite B Team was 
victorious over the Star A 
Team girls by a score of 48- 
43. Stella Yaughan scored 31 
points, Nicola Davis 19, and 
Carrie Gray 2. F.lva Corona 
had 9 rebounds followed by 
Debbie Wilcox and Dedra Ixmg 
with 6 apiece. Donna Johnson 
stole 3 passes. The score by 
quarters waa Id -12; 22-22;
30-30; 48-43.

The J r .  High girls defeated 
i'riddy by the score of 33-24. 
Joy Truitt led scoring with 
21 pointa, followed by Melanie 
Vaughan with 10 and Beverly 
( arothers with 2. Stephenic 
Landrum led In the rebounding 
category with 8 while DeAnna 
Henry and Cynthia Berry had 
4 and 3 steals respectively.

Legal Secretaries 

Vote To Sponsor 

Scholarship

The Rnnvnwood t>egal .'Sec
retaries Aaeociation decided at 
this month’s meeting to give 
away a local scholarship to a 
local student. This decision was 
reached after reviewing the 
rules for the T .A .L .&  and N.A. 
L .S  scholarship funds which 
are given away annually. The 
student chosen by B.L.SkA. la 
entered in the state scholar
ship cintost; however, her 
chances of winning are slim 
due to the fact that she must 
compete with entries from the 
entire sute of Texas. There
fore, It was decided that B,L. 
fxA.‘s choice would win for 
sure enough to make it worth 
her time to enter the scholar
ship contest. Therefore, when 
taking applications this year, 
the appi icants must quel Uy tor 
the stata rules In order to 
qualify for the $900 scholarship 
which the state awards annually. 
The applicant chosen by 
B .L .^ A . will automatically win 
the local schoia-ahip monetary 
award.

Other matters in discussion 
at the meeting held in the home 
of Cheri fkeele included nomi
nation for vice-president. Our 
former vice-president, Edna 
Eamey, has moved to Del Rio 
after having her daughter, 
Christina Joann Forney, on 
November 7th. Mary Blood- 
worth was elected new vice- 
president by acclamation.

Betty (  rowder reported on 
the progreas on the I.etail Edu
cation Seminar which Is tenta
tively planned for the month 
of February.

Mary Hloothvorth and Juanita 
Cox reported on the refresh
ment committee, and dtps and 
chips were assivied to each 
member to bring to the Christ
mas party.

The meeting place of the next 
regular monthly meetlita will 
be announced by our new vice- 
presldsni at a later date.

Members attending the meet
ing Included Jerry Tischler, 
L h i^  Davis. Mary Bloodworth, 
Dsbble fhrathiney, Chari .Meele. 
Evelyn Myrirk. Billie Jacobs. 
lAwtaa Npore. Betty Crowder 
and Juanita Con.

Ft eher ernddnesMi

>r. M a rl«  M. Ellii
o P T o i a n m r r

SM CW san's National 
Bwak BuUdh«

Classes —  Cendart U

Call $6$dn$ or wrtae 
r o  B e a H t

Priddy

Tourney Re,„|,,

w .  « X 's ;-“ J
b Sm o I  iSil
K 5  w a r ' i - . - i a
score. ^
/Hie Pridd) ilrlitoofc_| 

plftc« til the tourney 
defeated by
Peggy Holmsie, o f T l t a ' I  
a record for IndiviA^T* *1 
^ r ln g  that nm r w;th 
ot 93 points. * '

MICKEY YNOSTRO.SA 
. . .  All Ttoumey Guard

MINA KAY JOHNSON 
. . All Tbumey Forward
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Mullin News
I If: llliai fiMiir

Mr. and Mra. Roydston House 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Davis 
from (kildthwaite attended 
church aer'-lcea here .Sunday. 
The Davis' ale lunch with her 
brother, Alton Runnels, and 
Mrs. Kunnela.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ivy and 
little granddaughter visitedwith 
Mrs. Jewell Raskin and with 
Mra. Ivy's mother, Mrs. Mae- 
dell Cioodwin, at Blanket.

Mra. Ruth Tullos la at 
home after an extended visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rex Tullos 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Bex 
Tullos and family at Waco.

Vialtora with Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Medford Sunday were 
M r. and Mrs. Buck Halbrooka 
of DeLeon.

Mrs. Glen Hall of Hamilbsi 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Edmondson .Saturday. Mr. 
Kenneth McFarland and three 
sons of Brownwood were visit
ors with the F.thnondsnns Sun
day. They helped eat the nice 
birthday dinner that Mrs. 
F.dmandson prepared for me.

Mrs. Mary Tefertiller of 
ilaven, Illinois came by Mon
day to aee Mr. and Mra. Alton 
Rmnela.

Mr. and Mra. Ernest Chesser 
spent .Sunda> In San .Saba with 
M r. and Mra. Tom Cooksey, 
J r .  and family. Pete Cheaser 
of Ft. Worth vialted with his 
perenu, Mr. and Mra. Chesser, 
.Saturday.

My brother, Carl Cox, and 
M r. WUaon from Dublin visited 
in Mullin for a short while last 
Wednesday.

Recent visttori with Mrs. 
Margaret Toliver and Vance 
were Mrs. Coke Toliver of 
Brownfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart of I.ubbock, Mra. 
Frnetl (Rjenhaua of Brown- 
wood, Coke Toliver from 
Brownfield, and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hoener and a grandson fmm 
Quincy, Illinois.

M r. and Mrs. E. L. Fisher 
were hoeta to several of their 
family members Sunday. Those 
attending the reunion were; 
their daughter, Kay, and her 
husband, Paul Moore of Talpa; 
their son. Bill, a student at 
Howard Payne; Mr. and Mra. 
Warren Duren and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tbm Duren, fkildthwalte; Mr. 
and Mra. B. M. Womack and 
their daughter, Mrs. Joan 
Baird, and Elizabeth from Swi 
Angelo. They enjoyed a bounti
ful dinner and a good time 
visiting.

(The followting write-up waa 
sent In by June Cooksey, so 
we will include it In the Mullin 
News)

What a time we had Satur
day night after Thankaglviiut!

Wc opened our house In 
Mullin to our family and friends 
%turday evening, Nov. 29,1979. 
We all pooled our food and had 
a dellcloua supper and a lot 
of vistttng.

We looked at slides we had 
made 29 years ago and some 
older than that.

There were nearly all the 
T , D. and Grace Cookaey cIm  
preeent. Thoee unable to 
attend were one granddaughter, 
Candace who lives In llllnoia; 
another, Rabbecca who lives 
In Faat Texas; Eric from FJ 
Paso; Mark of «apanvtile; 
and Bobby of .San Mtoa.

Those who did come and an- 
joyed themselves were: BUI, 
*anda, Bart and Corey Cooksey 
of Muskogee, (JUa; Max. N « , 
Jlas, Marty and (olleen 
( ookaey of Irving. Tex.i BUI, 
Bee. BUIye. Terrell. I.ealle

M A TTm H E .S

4 New and Itanuvata
4 C taHee of T V k k «
4 Cholee of Ftrouwaa 
4 New tonerapring IJlilt 
4 Cle— d, Felled (  otlon
4 New »tetara ae------------- 1
1967 Aoatto A«e„ Rrownwaudwr.qTr.RN mattrerk ca  

IN G o u r m w A r T F  
Call M$-23M

and Wayland Cooksey of Bry*». 
Tex.; Tom, Pug and Grannie 
Cookaey of San Saba, Tex.; 
Larry, Melinda and Damcm 
daughter of San Saba, Tax,; 
Tommy, ^)le^rle, Mtawna, Kim 
and Krla ^tielton, MulMn.

Of course. Jack and I were 
there for the holidays. We al
ways enjoy our family and 
friends to come by for a visit. 
BUI Hnbba and famUy came by 
for a cup of coffee. Aunt Lula 
Ethridge came with Bill and 
Jane. They were on their way 
to Killeen for 'Dianksglvii« 
dinner with Chet and I.a .luana 
Price.

Pete Chesser also came by 
and visited us Saturday.

K is not ao important to 
be serious as it is to be ser
ious about the important 
things. TYie monkey wears an 
expression of seriousness 
which would dn credit to any 
college student, but the monkey 
Is serious becuase he itches.

—  Robert M. Hutchins

Parsonal.
Mrs. Jesse Mnrelaag|^^l 

ed the (Uneral in ; 
Oklahoma. l>r«fnber 
Mark Griggs, ton of ih 
Mrs. Ralph Grlgg, .«g 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo ta ^ l 
Burial was in Hentnnvilit, « 1

Mark Bucenmbed to ' ,^1  
Ptbroala after 
He died in a Kaniai Cto w l 
hospital. He Is survival¿tal 
l » « « t s  and a sister. Ui s k I  
and gramtoarents.

All of the follnalni 
vtaitors in the home of 
and Mrs. 0. F, Warna 
Gloria this past sreimg;

Mra. Oieta King, Itiirliyi 
Tommy of Hangs; Mr. Md» 
Joe Warren, Jan uid I'l 
and Mrs. Dolly 9ia« of l 
wood; Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren, Randi. RUI; asd(. 
of Brownwu>d: Urginiaki.. 
and Douglas lec of luttiti 
•*ki8ie and Debbie and | 
Warren, all of (Hildtharatii.

The Village 
Garden & 
Floral Shop

NEW ARR1\ AL 

P O IN STTIAS

h i l l  841 2234 
Iriwiwaoi Hiwif

Subscribe to exciting
OESTE MAGAZINE

$15.00 annually. Immediate 
subsc'’'r*'on includes free 

terlinpi'o edition
Inquire at local 

news stands
Si" Peiiiririst’s 
OESTE Mifiiiii 
P.O. Oil 21IS 
Sii Ai|tli. Tins
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State Z ip _ !

A«t. Eicle«p'<;

The Whistle Stop
i t  h a v i n g  a

Sale!
Juit In Tim « For Christinas
Almost everything ia 

20% off
Thif includes ¡«welry, fini»̂ **! 

gifts, most craft supplì*» '"j 
stock plaster.
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a btomual homvcomlnitfor 
(jadBi«»lte .School! •x••lw- 
I and toachera m «t at the 
, Count.' youth ( Mrtrr Mov
er » b .
a chwd bogan gaUioriiiff 

p.m. Mr. and Mra. 
^  Cooke. Mr. and lira . 
Hie Hale and Mr. ar«d Mra. 
d Manuel were on hand to 
I the »rueiu aa thdy 
„.d. Mae Keatheraton and 
f ParMr regiatered gueaU 
eollectotl duea. Name taca 
f prepared for each peraon
liTa
I the moms began to fUl 
I Nirkols led the group In 
,l4.thne singing with Mra. 
I  Jarre« Kimble at the
D.
^ r t  I ooke, prealdant. 
nistor of reremonies. Me 
pd on Onillc Hale In give 
limcation before the chow 
, farmed. A buffet supper 
ilKk. chips, dips and party' 
III eas served, along with 
le and spired tea.
¿r supper the Klitter 
ar Kombo. a local band of 
or ritixans using impro- 
f tostruments, entertained. 
. Ruth lisle Dianaa directed

(group of talented muai- 
I. Beside musical numbers 
the band, they presented

readings, solos and several es- 
hlbition dance numbers. They 
were hilariously received. The 
local committee was very proud 
to present this group of home
town talent.

I believe the Klitter Klatter 
Kombo will take Its place among 
the outstanding local organisa
tions such aa the 4-H and KKA 
clubs, the Mens Downtown Bible 
Class, the Garden Club and the 
many other* which have, 
through the jrears, beenrespoiv 
aible for putting Goldthwalte on 
the map aa a community noted 
for its hospitality and quality 
folks.

M r. (ooke made a roll coll 
of classes asking for those In 
the various classes to stand. 
Quite a number sUmxI up who 
graduated before 1920. A few 
who graduated after 1950. Hut 
the bulk of the crowd were in 
CHS during the 1920's and 
1990’s.

Allan and Lora Perkins .*9wt- 
well were recognised as travel
ing the greatest distance to 
attend the homecoming. They 
live in Wenstchie, Washinghm.

It was a Vaughan night. All 
five of the children of the late 
Truman and Alice Cunningham 
Vaughan were there -  alt Gli.S 
graduates. They were H. T . 
and I.aura Anderson Vaughan.

Drawing Dec. 23 ,1975
Come by and register for a 

$30.00 Pantsuit

Pin fiiris 
Eirriifs 
E.M.T. Pins 
Ail Pins

I I I  Ciats 
Mil's Tifs
Irissts
{■Ids

Paitsiits -  Wliti I  Cilirs

Marcella’s Uniform Shop
loi E. Adams Brownwood

Houston; Jack and ¡scottie 
Vaughan I.sich, Brownfield; 
Barbra Vaughan Land, Midland; 
and from Goldthwalte. Kloyd and 
Jerol Vaughan Daniel and 
Johnny and Patsy Singleton 
Vaughan.

In the business meeting the 
following panel of officers were 
nominated;
President • Clyde Cockrum Jr . 
VIce-Pres. • Gary Holcomb 
Secretary • Mae Keatheraton 
Treasurer • Mas ^9lepherd 
Keporter • Margie Manuel 

The above were elected by 
acclamation.

In addition to about seventy 
local people who registered and 
those already named, the folhwv- 
Ing out-of-town people attended: 

Abilene - Mr. and Mrs. Sittoey 
Pass

Arlington -  Ira l^mn and Eve
lyn Griffin

Austin • Dr. Forest Hill, 
Honnie Fern Duggett Arnold, 
Mary Ruth Parker

Brownwood • O. L . and Ijollle 
(Ibenhaes Daniel, Gus and 
Neoma Tolliver Obenhaus, D. 
11. and Ruth Obenhaus Howard, 
Opel Chesser Featherston and 
daughters, Norma Ruth Feath
erston Ballentine of Dallas and 
Carlene Featherston Adkins 
of Houston

Crystal City • loe and Margie 
Greathouse

( oleman • J . B. and Moxelle 
Weston Harper

Comanche • Howell Cobb 
i>>rpus Christ! • Dan and 

Beulah Cobb Tucker 
Glen Rose -  Ruth Feather

ston Parker and son John 
('harles

Grand Prairie -  Faye Cock- 
rum Berry

Graham • Mary Nichols Holly 
Hurst -  Glenn and Dorthy 

Henkes Walbm
Midland -  Maggie Webb Hicks 
Odessa -  Edward and Ikirthy 

Patteratm Dennard
Port l.avaca • Billy Saylor 
Pittsburg ■ I-arry and Dorthy 

Harris McCasland
Ponca City, Okla. • l.aura 

Featherstiai Horton 
San Angelo -  Ruby W'ebb 

>killlvan
San Anbrnki -  (leneva Great- 

house Howard, Duard A. and 
Helva Obenhaus Ikiward, lohn 
and Jimmie Ware Skniley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Joe Palmer, 
l.acy ThienpMin 

The meeting was dismissed 
b> meet the Saturday night after 
Thanksgiving in 1977.

Taxi driver: "Any part of the 
city; for $1.50.”

Karen: "No, you don’t.
I bought the city hall last year 
and they wiwldn’t give it to 
me.”

HAVE A
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T h e  M i l e s

M I N I S T E R

By Rev. Gordon Talk 
First Methodist Church 
Goldthwalte

For the last several weeks 
the news media has given com 
slderablc attention to the Quin
lan rasa in New Jersey. This 
Is the case of the young woman 
who Is unable to Hve without 
the aid of machines because 
her krsin Is permanently and 
Irrepairabiy damaged. Her 
parents have petitioned the 
courts to stop the attending 
doctors from continuing those 
medical procedures which have 
kept Karen alive for these sev
eral months and to let her die. 
This is known as euthanasia.

Euthanasia has been mi>st 
frequently defined in the press 
as ‘a happy death’. If we dealt 
with the Greek words that make 
up euthanasia we would see that 
it implies a death that brings 
good cheer, or a deaUi that 
brings release from pain.

We. as Christiana, need to 
be aware of the implications 
of euthanasia and what it means 
as we proclaim the love of 
.lesua. As medical science be
comes more s<iphistlcated there 
will be many cases like the 
Quinlan case and great moral 
and spiritual question.' will 
have to be answered in each 
and every one.

Hut for mankind there Is even 
a morepressingquestior) before 
us than euthanasia and that is 
the question of ’euthaiiw’ or 
happy life, .lesus has called us 
to life and has expressly said 
that he has come so we may 
have abundant life. What does 
that mean to us?

Happy life means there is 
more to life than existeni c. No 
often we are so busy making 
a living that we forget to live, 
lesus told a parable of a man 
who was so rich he had to 
build new bams to hold his 
belongings but on that very 
night of his financial triumph 
his soul was required of him. 
W hat good Is It if we pt>ssess 
the whole world and lose our 
imn souls? What good Is it If 
we spend o.ir time m.'iking a 
gixKl living and lose our eternal

1Voiulc/i|u  ̂ CbilfltUU

a s a iI r\^r
SIVINGS & LOAN

Goldthwalte Branch

invites everyone to a

it

m

and go Christmas Party

Monday, Dec. 15
with Ruth Demard at our office at 

in Uoldthwaite.

Refreshments will be 
served from I • 5 p.m.

lives while (tolng it?
To  live the happy life means 

that we know we arc never 
alone. The most terrible pun
ishment a prison can inflict 
upon an inmate is to sentence 
him to a period of solitary con
finement. The Chriatian knowa 
there are no soHtary lives be
cause Christ is ever with us. 
The old (tospel hymn goes like 
this: ’’ 'fhough oft I sepm to 
tread alone life’s dreary waste, 
with thorns o'srgrown. Thy 
voice of love. In gentlest tone, 
still whispers, ’cling to me.’ 
Those lives which cling to 
Christ will know confort In 
sorrow, assurance In trial, 
peace In adversity, and love 
in the midst of darkness.

To Hve the happy live means 
that we know there is a to
morrow. Saint John impriateied 
on the Island of Patmos was 
given by God what we know as 
the Bonk of Revelation. Much 
of its imagery we do not under
stand but its csntral message 
stands nut as a beacon of hope. 
It ts that the Christian is not 
nor can be defeated. The 
Christian Gospel proclaims 
there is no pestilsnce. Includ
ing death, that can claim the 
life of a believer.

D r. E. Stanley Jones tells of 
a Hindu who came to his office 
in India one day professing 
faith in .lesus Christ and ask
ing to be baptised as a Christ
ian. Dr. .lanes asked the man 
why he had accepted Christ 
and the man replied: “ Because 
y(Ni, and the >ither Christians, 
are so happy.”

The Chriatian Is happy. His 
happiness is not the ha|g>inesB 
of the moment that comes and 
goes like the wind but «  Is 
the happiness that ablndes be
cause hr knows he Is with find 
and thM God Is with him, for
ever.

Imagination was given toman 
to mmpenssle him for what he 
is not, anà a sense of humor 
was provided to cnnaolr him 
for what hr is.

BURIAL 
INSURANCE 
For Al! Ages 

Infants • 
Old Age

Reasonable
Rates

Payable 
Monthly, 
Quarterly 

or Annually

Stop in, Write or Phone 
for Application Blanks 

or kifornvatkn

WILKINS Burial 
Association

Phone « 4S -225S 
G O L D TH W A m ; TEXA.S

MR.\ rf:y  w m i  h e r  b ir t h d a y  P R i:a ;N T

Dollie Casbeer Rey Honored 
On 80th Birthday

A surprlae birthday party 
was held for Dollie ( asbeer 
Bey on her MRh birthday at 
the hiwnc of her daughter and 
son-tolam, Clorte and Adiilph 
Gill, In Exeter, California, on 
Thanksgiving Duy-

Helallves from Texas on hand 
for the eve«N were Mr. and 
Mrs. & R. (asbeer and M i, 
and Mrs. Tbs Henfro from 
Goldthwalte; Mrs. Marie iiiel- 
lon of (.ranbury; Mrs. Btllle 
Ivong of Mtdell; Mrs. Fred 
Exell and children, Fj^ck and 
Carla, of Midland; Mrs. Musa 
Gervals and daughter, Anita, 
of Abilene; Airs. Eva Penning
ton of Auatin; Clayton ( aabaer 
of Metoria; and Ethyl Hanning- 
field of Hnllla, rauahoma. They 
were met at the IxN Angeles 
Airport by Mrs. itey's son. 
Duward l.angford. and trans
ported to Faster by motor home, 
arriving on November 25lh. The 
group was taken to Yosemlte 
National Park on Weteiesday.

Before the party, Mrs. Rey's 
son and daughter-to I aw, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ihmald l.ana|fnrd, 
daughters Terry, Kelley, Chris, 
IkMina and her husband, Hobui 
Asher, and greatgranddai^hter 
Cassandra arrived from 
I'hoenix, Arirnna. (•rsnddsugh- 
ter, Barbara Gill Williams, 
and great granddaughter, 
^9)asu, arrived from Irvine, 
California. Granddaughter Joy 
Adkins and her husband Bnband 
sons, Jimmie and Jeffrie, came 
from Lonlana; and grandson, 
Duward langford, J r ., and his 
wife, Karsti, arrived from 
San Diego, other relatives pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
F. Hnwis<ai. HI, and stms, Ixni 
and Henry; and daughter, Mrs.

( harloOe Mehrten, and her hus
band Bill and son. Will; Mr. 
and Mrs. BUI Freeman; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ikwi Scott, Carrie 
tee GUI and LYed GUI riands 
present were Frances Vine
yard, Uelma Miller and Kurt 
King.

Mrs. May did not expert any
one other than the famUy from 
California to be present, and 
when she entered the living 
room and finind all of her 
relatives from Texas and 
Aritona present the surprise 
party commenced.

After the Thanksgiving din
ner, Mrs. Hey opened many 
presents, and was last sur
prised by the gift of a new 
statkm wagon. The group from 
Texas and (Ndahoma spent the 
balance of the weak sightaeeing 
around Exeter. They were taken 
back to IxM Angeles by Duward 
Ijuigford and Mrs. Bey, where 
they boardedthe plane for home.

AH the brothers and sisters 
of Mrs. Hey were present except 
her sister, Bertha Holland of 
San Saba. Texas, and her 
brother, Oien Casbeer of 
( orpus Christt, lexas.

fiat t Blit Shif
A lTO M O n V E  Rf-:PAIR-S

Gene Shelton
Body Shop & 

Garage
M»-3226 ten teba Hwy.

For!

For V.S. and (h ires as AMtoes
CMt9lt-M9-2S$S

itedalss, Bissn atteus tod TIrbsts law 
PeMtefasd AMtoe lasss
N O S n V IC C  C H A IC E  

MAJOR C U M T  CARDS 
PERSON A UZEO  LCCGAGC TAGS  

DRIVE IN PARKINC 
291 E a « Adams at Ptek 

Cansar af Iks Saar’s R a R d ^  
Dss'atewa Rmaassad 

Caeveulem Pártete! te Pram

«steam»

Cows for sale
Wednesday, December 17 we will sell 150 cows 

with calves at side or to calve from now till 

February. These cows ore 3 & 4 years old.

They ore Angus, Hereford, Black Boldface, & 

Angus-Charolais cross.

These cows will sell of I p.m.
This will be the last regular sale for 1975. 

Please be with us.

Brownwood Cattle Auction
For information call Waifne May, 646-7591
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Hillvieiv Highlights

QB Club
Sponsors Donkey 
Basketball Game

Tlw Quartorbark CItil at 
(ioldbwalla la aponaortnc 
a Donhay Baalattail Gama 
Thuraday. Dacambar It , at Iba 
HIgb School Gym. Acthm will 
■at undanaay at 7:30 p jn .

Datwaaw «uaiiart a hobby 
domhay darby aod atrickdonhay 
act will ba faaturad.

Tha donhaya will ba fttrnUh- 
ad hy Godfray Donhaya. Inc. 
of Craacant. OUahotna.

Joa nanñlwdfWld. praaldant 
of tha Owartarback C'IÂ, Invltaa 
avaryona to coma watch 
tha hin and anjoy Amarlca’a 
fUnnIast fama!

Compiete insuronce

G. C. HEAD
Insurance
Goldthwait«

SANTA'S HKI.PERS lYlday 
whan thay aachad tM  ba<a oT 
randy hw tha l.kma Clid> 
rhrlstmaa projact.

WF ARE SO APPRECIATIN’E 
at tha many apaclai thlnga ao 
many paopla do for ua at 
C'hrtatmastlma . . .  tha Gardan 
I'lito mamliara who mada baau- 
ttful dacoratlona for aach raal> 
dant'a door . . .  tha DaWItta 
and Paarl Hickman who ra- 
mambarad aa with polnaattai 
. . . apaclai ftfta of candy 
and cookiaa (nom odiar frianda.

WE LOOK POR W ARO TO dw  
nacambar birthday party to ba 

flvan by tha ^hudy Clidi . . .

Glanda Lamka'a aacond crada
(.tirlatmaa profram bara on 
tha Itih . . .  tha Flrat Raptlat 
(  harch carolara on tha 23rd.

Owr annual raaldanta* 
( HRICTMAS PARTY will ba 
hald Dacambar 33 at 7:00 pm . 
*huita Ciana will ba hara, aka« 
with accordlaniat A. G. Wictcht 
and ptanlat Clara Kimball, liiia 
data m aiiu tha Wlticha's 50di 
waddh« amdvarMry.

W E ENJO^ > D Brian Oflaa- 
hy'a tiidaa . . .  tha G. A. CTioIr 
. . . makinc aattnc) fnitt 
caka . .  . dolnc dacoratlona . . .  
tha Wathwaday bua lidaa . . . 
tha Swiday davntkaiala . . . 
tha TWaaday alnflnca.

Wedding Shower 
For Heads

A waddtna ahowar will ba 
hald Saturday nlfht. Dacambar 
13. 107S, for M r. and Mrs. 
John A, Haad. h will bacín at 
7:00 pjn. bi tha Cantor CRy 
Raptlat Clmrch. Eaaryona la 
cordially Imrttad to attand.

C l • *
Sometimes is a Probiem But. . . 

This Christmas Give
Practical and 
Useful Gifts

Nice selection of 
‘ Sheets and cases 

‘ Towels and wash cloths 
‘ Blankets 

‘ Bedspreads 
‘ Place Mats

Best 
Bet For 
The Herd-' 
ToPleose

Good at any time

.y o u A ,

^orouali J

PERSONAL••

Mra. J. H. Ixmc of llarltaca 
Sursinc Homa apant tha waak 
and at bar hnma In (kildihwalla. 
On >ktnday aha had aavaral vlatt> 
ora:

M r. and Mra. Jack Cartwright 
of Waalaco; Mra. Darlana Walk 
aca and daughtor Blllya of 
Arlington; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Wallace of Graha*n; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Hramblatt of Gold* 
thmalto; Mr. and Mrs. Joa 
W arren and daughter of Gatea- 
n ila ; M r. and Mrs. J. L. Hall 
and Dlann of Kampnar; and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T . Long of 
Mullln.

A dalictous lunch was aarved 
at the noon hour, with bar son, 
Henry, giving the bleasinc.

The aftemwn was enjoyad 
by the group Just vialtli« and 
talkinc. as some had not seen 
each other for months. Pic
tures were made In the after
noon.

R will be long remambarad, 
as sU of her eight chlittean 
were present. Also, two grand- 
(kughters and a great grand
daughter »era present.

A grandaon. Jackie Cart
wright, of Auatin, visited Mrs. 
Ixmg Saturday afternoon.

PECAN

A Special Invitation
To all our many rolativts and friands,

tee extend a very special invitation to 
attend the annual Christmas Party.to '

Saturday evenings December 20^ 7975, 
at 7:00 p.m.^ in the living room 

of the home.
Your presence will help to make our party as 

happy and festive as possible. However, if you 

cannot make it to the party, may we take this 

opportunity to wish you and your family a very

Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year

Residents and Staff of

Heritage Nursing Home
f( ontin I from Page 1)

1st. Leonard 
:M , CockraH’s Nur-

Karma; 2nd, CockraH'a Nur
sery; 3rd, R. H. Johnson 

.«uart .  lat. a  H. Johnson; 
2nd, H 1 D McCasland

Known liybrtds • lat. I>aan- 
ard Karma; 2nd. I>aanard 
Karma; 3rd, CockraH’a Nur- 
aary 

Cadck)
Karma; 
sary

Waatem Schlay • IsL Coch- 
rall'a Nuraary; 2ad, General 
Téléphona Co.; 3rd, R  H. 
JohnÌMn

San Saba Improvad • tal, 
loonard Karma; 2nd. R  H. 
Johnson

Clark - lat, loonard Karma; 
2nd, Cockroirs Nursery 

Elllot • lat, loonard Karma; 
2lid. Cockrall'a Nursery 

.«lewnaa .  lat, Cockrall’s 
Nursery; ted, R H. Johnson; 
3rd, CockraH's Nursery 

•Stola • lat. liuonard Karma; 
2nd, R  H. Johnaon; Srd. Coeh- 
ra ll’s Nuraary

Chayanna • lat, R  H. John
son; 2nd. Cocfcrairs Nuraary; 
3rd, leonard Karma 

Tajaa • 2nd, loonard Karms; 
3rd, CockraH's Nuraary 

Knmrn llybiida « IsL loon- 
ard Karma; 2nd. leonard 
Karms • Carkrall'a Nwraary; 
3rd. CockraH's 

In «lall .  lat, CockraH's 
Nuraary; tod. I^aonard Karma; 
3rd, ( ockraH's Nuraary 

Wwlllng .  I.at. CockraH'a 
Nuraary; Ind, CockraH’s; Srd. 
(ockraH's

Champton Nativa • Ihtoart 
Dnak

Naaarva Champton Nativa • 
leunard Karma 

Champtnn la «tali • loonard 
Karms rMohairk)

Rasarva Chew«tow la «tali .  
R H. Jnhnaaa (Chortaw)

( han«toai .Shallli«- (.canard 
Karma (JRaua)

Naaarva Champton M tallb«. 
R  H. Johnaon (Chyanna)

Wa wlak to aipraas our ap- 
prarlatlan to all who halpad 
wNh Mila yanr's pacan show. 
Thaaa Iwrlwgi Blaha PWgIlah, 
N. R Ward. David Wattora. 
BRI Rlahap, Mra. JUnAla 
.WnMh. Bad« IsM«, J u #  
Ba avara. Malata Ooak. Elbart 
Hoffman and BIU Rlahap i r .

Your *̂ 20*̂  is Head Electric for that 
special Christmas gift . • .a CB Radio 

mobile or Base unit.

No one - • (and we mean No one] 
has a larger selection of CB Units and 

accessories than Head Electric
We stock them aH:

Hy4iain
Pace
Rcpyce
XTa l
Echo

All Accessories 
are available

If tiiere’s a CB on your list 
yon need to make only 

one s t o p . . .
H EAD ELECTRH^

Goldthwaite I

) lu m e

Hi
seu

H

0 ^'


